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la  a boaatifa] Court of Balloons 
Dattk of .tho House of Turrominc 

cMbwasd A naistko Qasen on 
'H t s iIsj OTcniae of last week. ~ It 
wm  a  baaatiful and colorful cerc- 
■aay. J . D. Donaldson J r. was tbs 
lissar ot tbs crown. Liitls Miss Loi- 
tis Jo. Tewnsa was Maid of Honor, 
lb s  proctmm as g i m  bstow was 
Mwlcrcd for tbe entertainment of 
tbs new queen. Surrounded by 
tbs same aiteadants her Majesty 
took place in tbe parade on the next 
day aad added much color and inter- 
sat to that occasion.

Tbooe participating in the corona- 
tisa ceremonies were:

Maid uf Honor—Lottie Joe Town-

f^Mapeters—Charles Gaignat and 
. VBmo Dickson.

Ttein Bsarsr—David Weathers. 
Oown Bearer—Wade HbwelL
D o u a r^ . D. Donaldson.
AMmrfiiiti Mary Jane Weath- 

an , Massengale, Mary Margar- 
TkaneD. Bella M argaret Taylor, 

th CMe, Ney Camille Fenton, 
Mwy Joe Doak, Marie St. Clair. Jan
ies Bandsrs, Rita Shook.

Btdterflies- Shirley Shook, NeU 
Vsraa LsMond, Betty Sue Roberts, 
la tbariae Sanders, lUouise Roberts, 
Louise LsMoad, Jpssie Fenton, 
Rote n an ces  W yatt, Bbby Tot Ws*> 
asn. Alga Faye Taylor.

Program
Musie—Wells Edwards Orchestra. 

O Raaifii^—Mary M argaret Tuanell.
Bolo Dance—Bella M argaret Tay

lor.
Saxophone Solo—Wells Edwards.
Reading—La Vada Haadley.
Plaao Solo—Wilbe Lois Neeek.
Song—Charlene Maddox.
Reading —Mildred Davis.
Violin Solo—Evelyn Wells.

A large and appreciative aodienec 
heard the rendition of the  operetta, 
“Love Pirates of Hawaii.“ at the 
High School auditorium Friday night 
by the members of the Girls' Choral 
Club and the Boys’ Glee Club under 
the direction of Mrs. Jack Jackson. 
The entertainment brought a fitting 
close to the Armistice Day celebra
tion by making a decided hit with the 
audience.

Two songs were sung between acts 
by tbe Women's Choral Club.

Negro Woman Is 
Slashed W ith  

K nife By Man

FIRST FREEZE FRIDAY NIGHT

Armustiee Parade
A ttracts A tten tion

The big parade staged here on Ar- 
rirtieeDay was a  decided success in 
ewy particular. It was thoroughly 

^enjoyed not only by tbe participants 
*but by hundreds of oa>lbokers who 
Snsd tbe sidewalks along the line of 
march.

The Taboka Concert Hand led tbe 
paoeession, enlivening the Uccasion 
witii Blirriag music. Then followed 
tbe aMaid>ers of tbe Marion G. Brad
ley Camp of tbe Aaserican Legion.

Than came a  decorated float, load
ed with school pupils, aad standing 
in the asidst but high above the oth
ers was tbs statue-like form of beau
tiful Charlene Maddox, hoiding aloft 
a  torch in her right hand, represent
ing tha Htatue of Liberty. I t was a 
baaatiful aad impressive spectacle.

Then came tbe float bearing the 
Aratistice qnssn, fa rm in g  Bttlo Dot- 
tia Tnrrentine, bedacked in queenly 
attire aad seat ed oa her tbroae, sur- 
renadsd by her attendants aad halp- 
eea. I t  was all eaehaatiagly beau- 
tifull

O tter floats aad ears followed, ia- 
dndiag an old weather-beaten, shack
led Ford, luppoeed to eontaia awm- 
bora of tbe h i ^  scbool facnlty. In 
tbe Bne was abo  tbe City Fire Tmck, 
bearing tbe slogaa, “Let ue earve 
year k te .”

I tta y  aehool children were la t te
Sm , eome on floats and some afoot, 
Went e f  them in eomkal dr see, some 
la bwHaa garb, soom repreeetiting our 
•eletud population, sonse as clowns, 
eenm Juat an plain old American boys 
pad fW a.

I t  was a  fine parade aad everybody
Ibieynd a .

ATTDfDOfG BAPTIST
f 8TATB c o m r H m o N

le v . aad Mrs. B. N. Obsphmd aad 
M ki Bleaaor Barker left early Moa- 

.day atom ii«  to attend tbe Baptist 
Stale CanaeBtiMi, which Is In aas- 
S m  a t  Wichita FaDo t t ls  weak. It 
l i  figaeted th a t they well be bach for

i'j

Latest On Record Here; This Has 
Been Ideal FaU Far The 

Cottea Raisers

t Lixsie Bowling; colored, lies ia a 
unitarium  at Lamesa hovering be- 
twfen life and death from kntfe 
wounds inflicted by a negro man out 
on the C. A. Barnes farm in the 
Wells community Sunday afternoon, 
and Frank Roberson, colored. Is in 
jail charged with the ci\mm .

Three or four ugly gashes were in
flicted on the body of the woman in 
the region of the stomach and intes
tines, it is said. The first rvpoits 
were that she had been killed, but 
she was rushed to a sanitarium at 
I.amesa for treatment and reports 
from the sanitarium Tuesday were to 
the effect that she was still living, 
though physicians held uut little hope 
for her recovery.

No details as to the cause of tbe 
trouble have been given, though it b  
said that the negro has given his 
story to the ofleers.

Both parties to the affray ware 
transients, having come to this ^ n n - 
ty recently to pick cotton. It is 
said that their home ia near Snyder.

Tahoka experienced the first freex- 
ing weather of the season on last Fri
day night, November 11. Just a 
little ice was in evidence Saturday 
morning. Cotton leaves were kill
ed in some fields while in others 
they were only slightly frost-bit
ten.

On Tuesday morning ice was also 
reported, while on Wednesday morn
ing its appearance was more gener
al. The thermometer registered 28, 
or four degrees below the freezing 
point, on this date.

Frequently freexing weather i does 
not come here until the latter part of 
Oeteber of tba f in t  bf November but 
'.hia has been one of the latest seasons 
on record. The continued warm, dry 
weather through the fall was Just 
what the farmers needed in order 
that the cotton might have time to 

and now everybody says that 
the belated fleeze is a distinct advan
tage in that ia hastens the opening of 
the bolls. This has indeed been an 
ideal fan for the farmer.

Inte-Church League 
Has Good M eeting

In spite of the extremely busy sea
son a goodly number of men, repre
senting three different (Tahoka 
churches, gathered a t the Baptist 
Church last Tuesday evening for 
their regular study and devotional 
service.

This organization was effected 
more than 2 months ago. Prof H. P. 

;Caveneaa being elected president for 
the first quarter. For several weeks 
the body has been pursuing a regular 
course of study conducted by Hon. H. 
L. Grace, and h b  lectures have been 
very fine.

AU men of the city of every de
nomination, or no denomination, are 
invited to these meetings and will be 
welcome any time, according to those 
directing the work.

— o--------------
NBW HOME YOUNG PEOPLE

MARRIED HERB SUNDAY

Texas Utilities Offers To Buy 
Municipal Light And Ice PlantKIWANISCLUB HONORS TEAM

Balldags Gaesta At Laacheoa; Caach 
Lewb TeUs Parpose of 

Football Traiaiag

Ex-Service Men*s
Program Fine

A very interesting program for 
and by the Ex-Service men was ren
dered on Armbtibe Day at the Meth- 
odbt church. W. E. Smith acted as 
master of cerenfonies. Led by the 
choir the congregation sang the 
“S tar Spangled Banner." * Brother 
Shepherd gave the invocation. One 
vtansa of America was then sung by 
the congregation. M. L. H. Base 
gave a  short survey of the war, caus
es, our part in it, the m Uukes made, 
tbs probbm of preventing future 
omrs, ate. A scries of war songs 
folfowod. Then the snbject of a 
Doughboy's experience was discuss
ed by Jesse Eubanks. Mr. Eubanks 
gave some of the funny experiences 
of a fighter oa Ihe f i r ^  line. The 
detaUs of a  Iwttie were given by Mr. 
Eubanks in a very interesting man
ner. M r.'W illiams and Mr. White 
rendered as a  dost the aoi« “My 
Dream of tbe Big Parade." Following 
th b  song the principal address of the 
day was given by Judge C. H. Cain. 
Judge Cain spoke on the subject “The 
Changing Expressions h f Patriotism" 
la  tbe course of tbe address the speak
er pointed ont tha t the smther a t 
home demonstrated her patriotism 
in many ways. Judge Cain also 
called attention to the privilege that 
•ach one has of showing patriotbm  
tixfoy* He abb pointed out that 
patriotism was as necessary in 
timim of peace as In times of war.

— 0-------------
RRMCSPnON FOR PASTOR

The SMmbera the Methodbt 
Church aad all the many friends of 
the pastor. Rev. R. T. Breedlove, are 
Invited to a  raecptioa a t the church 
on Friday evening a t 7:45 oVlock. 
The reception b  ghrea by the amm- 
bers of the tta rc h  in honor of the
paster's raappoiatment to Tahbka 
for the coming year, ^rtitrsasm will 

Bade by repreacBtatives of the 
different orgaalaatioas ef the church 
aad there will be a  short masical 

Bafleshments will be

Glenn Ber.ling and Mbs Oppl 
Pinkby of New Home were the par
ties to a marriage contract which 
was consummated here Sunday morn
ing, the marriage ceremony be(i\g 
conducted by Rev. B. N. Shepherd. 

----  o
Africa, China, India and Japan are 

principal peanut growing countries 
besides the United States.

Franchise Granted 
To Gas Company 

By Commissioners
*

At a special session of th e ' com
missioners' court here Monday a 
franchise was granted to the West 
Texas Gas CVimpany, granting it the 
privilege of crossing public roads and 
highways with its gas mains and 
tebphone lines. The conditions of 
the franchise are that the ssains be 
laid a t least three feet below the bot
tom of the ditches where they cross 
the roads pnd highways and t ^ t  tha 
tebphone wires be strung a t least 22 
feet above the crown of the roadbeds.

Oakland Is Stolen, 
Stripped And Burned
A brand-new Oakland coatt be

longing to T. S. WilUanm, cotton buy
er, of th b  d ty , was stolen Sunday 
night. Oflbers were notified early 
Monday ssoming aad immedbtely In
stituted a search for the imr. Sher
iffs in neighboring counties were no
tified, aad on Tuesday Plalnvbw of- 
fbora Ubtifled the SherifTs depart
ment here tha t the remains of t te  
stolen ear had been found near that 
cHy. It had been burned up aad 
had apparently been stripped before 
burning. OOcers have no due as 
to identity of the thief.

If ram are not already a  sab- 
scrlber to The Lynn County 
News, we invite you to boemoo' 
one. You will enjoy tha pa
per t throughout the year, and 
it win eoat you Isaa than t  
eoate each weak. Aak tha
wife and kiddies what thay
think about I t

Few members and many vbHors 
were present a t the luncheon of the 
Kiwanb Chib Wednesday. Perhaps 
the small attendance oa the part of 
nmmbers was due to the extreuMly 
bnsy season. The number of diners 
sms greatly sugmeuted, however, by 
the presence of about fifteen high 
sttdul boys, including the footbaU 
team together with Coach O. G. Lew
is.

Mr. .Lewb was called upon for a 
talk and he responded by expbining 
seme of the purposes and ideab kept 
eenstently in mind ia the training of 
Tahoka's football team. Mr. Lesrb 
stated tha t it was not k b  prinm pur- 
piae to win games with hb  team but 
to train the boys to pby  the gasM 
square and clean. Whib the boys 
have not won many games th b  year 
they have invariably played fair and 
won the respect of the opposing 
team. He stressed the fact that boys 
build character in the right kind of 
training given in football, and th b  
school b  undertaking to give that 
kind of training.

Supt. Base folloered Mr. Lewb with 
a few remarks along the same Hne. 
Be called attention to the fact that 
la other days, before the introduction 
of athbtics into the public schools, 
the.>boys put in a  large part of the 
UsM pulling off big fights. Now 
their energy b  dirseted and expend 
ad ia clean athletics, aad he dedar 
ed tha t during the last six years of 
hb  teaching experience there has 
never been a fight that he knesrs of 
bet ween high scbUol boys under hb  
charge. Both he and Mr. Lewb ap
pealed to the parents for cooperation 
aad sympathy ia the development and 
the direction of athbtics in Tahoka 
schools.

Follosring these addresses a little 
fun was afforded by the boys srho 
gave a graphb imitatkm of the old 
Ford ear. Modal of 1910.---------------- 0----------------
LADY TO LBCTURB AT

T-BAR NEXT SUNDAY

Tahoka Is W inner '  ̂ AA AAA C  A CU
Over WWpUUU t A o nOFFERED emrTahoka victor over O’Donnell

12 to 6 in the Armistice Day game 
pUyed oa the local gridiron as a part 
of that day’s eebbration.
The game was hard fought thitiugh- 

out, each team see-sawing back and 
forth across the field, srith Tahoka 
shosring a slight advantage in the a- 
mount of ground gained. Sportsman

WiU Prohably Be Put To Vote Of 
Citiaens: Rates To Be Speci

fied In Franchise

ship and cbsui playing on the part 
both teanu eras very noticeable, 
fair abed crowd eras present.

o ■ ■ - .

Judge L R. Kelso of St. Louis, rep
resenting the West Texas U.ilities 

" l  I Company, appeared before the city 
^  council Monday night and submitted 

• a proposition to buy the municipal 
I electric light p b n t and ice factory. 
H b offer was IIOOJWO cash. TheREV. BREEDLOVE RETURNS HERE

Methodbt Paster Back Prom Ai 
Conference HeU T hb Year 

At Big Spriag

but the contract of purchaae would 
contain the agreement on the part of 
the Utilities Company to pump wat
er for the City for a consideration of 
$400.00 'per month for a period of 20 
years regardless of the growth of the 
city and the extension of the water 

I system during that time. The con- 
j -  ■ tract sfould also fix the rate a t 

which the City would be required
The pcopb of Tahoka 

lighted to leam Monday that Rev.,
R. T. Breodbve had been returned to .
Tahoka as paster of the Methodbt 
Church for another year.

Brother Brecdbve had been h ers , 
only one year but hsd 
work. Inasmuch as many changes 
were to be made and other places 
were seeking hb  services, it was 
feared that the Conference might as
sign him to another charge. *Not 
only the members of the Methodist 
Church but the members of the oth
er churches and the residents of the 
town generally were highly g ^ t i -  
fbd  to b am  of h b  return to th b  
place.

Rev. R. T. Weems comes to ODon- 
nell as pastor whUe Rev. W. B. 
Hicks goes fiUm ODonnell to Muk- 
shoe. Rev. W. C. H art goes to the 

circuit, whib the Rev. Ham-

The City Council deferred action 
on the proposition until next Monday 
night. The only action the coun- 

T ^ l r i l  cun take a t that time srill be to 
determine whether or not the proiA>- 
sition shall be submitted tothe .vot
ers of the city. It b  probabb that 
the propodition will be submitted.

Similar propositioib have been sub
mitted twice before. The first pro
posal was to sell these piupenies for 
$66,000. The election resulted in 
favor of the proposition and these 
properties were sold to Mr. Thomp
son of Amarillo. A year b te r , how
ever, he turned them back.^to the city. 
Early th b  year a  proifosition was 
submitted by Mr. Gbnn Sampb and 
assocb'.e to purdiasc the properties 
for $75,000. Thb propositi<m was 
defeated by a vote of the people. Now

M rs., Minnie Echob of Post will 
lecture a t T-Bar school house oa 
Sunday afternoon a t  2:90, Novem
ber 25. Subject: Social Welfare or 
The White Sbve Traflc.

C. B. Gregg of Grasaland, who was 
a business visitor ia the News oAce 
Wednesday, says that he b  almost 
done picking tetton. He has gather
ed 42 bales and thinks he erill have 
10 more. H b crop consisted of a- 
about 160 acres, all of which except 
50 acres eras pbnted after the rain 
of June II . He b  pretty erell p b a ^  
ed erith hb  crop this year.

Another M arket
Is Opened Here

We have been so bwsy the past 
few weeks that ere have faUad to 
SMntion a number of good iteme. Ro- 
cently one of bur moat pregreeelve 
grocers, E. H. BouOioun, iuatansd 
eompbU aad handsome market flx- 
tuxes a l an expense of ssore than 
$l/)00 aad opened a  nmrket In hb  
place of buslaoas. Mr. Boullioun b  
determined to fnm bk tbe dining 
tables ef Tahoka aad surrouading 
country erith all the gebd things that 
the appetite of maa calk  for aad he 
b  therefore constently oxpaadiM h k  
stock or fanroviag h k

Singers Meet
Here Nov. 27th

M. C. Richey of GrMsIaad asks 
that we aaaounea again tha t tha
Lyaa County Siaglag Couesutieu 
wfli BMot la Tahoka the fourth Sun
day la this nMutt, Nofambar $7, a t 
t  F. M.

Tha praepects  are good for a  large 
aad a  good l ogooa ttea, ho 

AH siagon aad  lovsns of

ilton Wright of Lamesa comes to the Utilities Company, which
Draw-Grassland charge. Rev. J. B.
Thompeon remains at Wilson.

Rev. D. B. Doak continues as pre
siding elder of the Lubbock district.

a  ■ -  -
Appointm ents Made 

A t M .E . Conference
BIG SPRING, Nov. IS.—Before an 

audience that overtaxed the aoditor- 
inm of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Bishop John M. Moore th b  ssoiiiing 
s t the Northwest Texas Conference 
delivered a ssaaterful sermon on the 
tecamation. Previous to the ser
mon he baptised two babke and or
dained with the impbsition of the 
hand the second year clam as dea
cons.

All Protesaat pulpits were occu
pied during the forenoon hour erith 
MrJkodbt preachers. Big Spring 
turned out enmssm to nam ing  ser
vices.

Thb afternoon an impressive am- 
morlal service was held for the k -  
nmuted Revs. M. E. HaerkiaB, S. R. 
Burkhaad. Thanaish aad Mrs. J . F. 
MichaeL

The love feast ef the ssoming. 
a  stirring occasion whan prsachsts, 
saperannoates aad old peopk rented 
their religious experiences.

Bishop Mdbre read the appecat- 
Bsents a t 6 o'clock th k  evening 
a  short addreea. Moat ef the 
era left for their various homes to-

ig
prshch-

(Contianed on k e t  page)

LYNN WOMEN FLAN
COMMUNITY MflBT

The Lynn Hoase 
Chtt e f New Lynn conunnaity k  
pUnaing a cossmuaity masting a t tim 
church on Thanksgiving Day. Good 
speakers have been secured for the 
I I  e'doek hour aad for the afler- 
bson. Bvsrybody will please btiag 
basket lunch.

OrDONNBLL COUPLE MAE-
RIBD HERB T U E S l^ T

Jamas W. Tharp mKl Mrs. WBBe 
Linker e f ODonaeB ware married 
Tuesday asomiag la the eeurt house 
kerUi U nek Iks MetaaM p a rfo n |ti«  
the

b  a big concern and owns most of the 
electric light and power lines bn tha 
plains, b  proposing to give $100,000 
for these properties.

An election will probably he call
ed and the peopk will have miother 
opportunity to decide whether or not 
the City shaU continue to operate 
these pUnts. b

0

McDaniel Car Is
Stolen; Recovered

The Chevrolet tonring car of S. N. 
McDaniel eras’ taken by some th k f  
from the garage a t h b  house a t  an 
early hour Tumdy morning, and the 
sheriffs oAce eras noufisd k te  Wed
nesday evening that the csir had been 
found, absmKincd . oa the highway 
near Tulia, sosse tisse th a t afternoon. 
Mr. McDaniel left th b  morning for 
TuUa to recover the ear.

As soon as Mr. McDaniel discover
ed Tuesday morning that h b  car w fi 
missing he notified the t te r i f f s  of- 
fite and the “law* 'got buay. Re- 
w ^  cards were struck aad 'all tha 
neighboring sheriffs wefo jttetifisd. 
Mr. McDankI k 'h ig h ly  sk tod  over 
the quick recovery of gas wagon, 
for prospects of h k  having to walk 
for some time to come loomed large 
oa h b  borixon. It b  said that the 
car whdh found was uninjurad. The 
gasoline tank had simply run dry and 
the thief decided to abandon tim ear 
rather than run the risk of detec
tion ia stopping a t a  filliag station.

A neighbor hoard the ear d tb en 
fr^m tM  .MqDaniel garage a t about 
4 o’c lo tt Tnaaday mamiag. It k  said, 
b u t d if  not suepsri that it was bsing 
driven asray by a  thief.

V. t  r ----------
FordiCgr Stolen

A t Carnival Gounds
A Ford ear bskagiag  to  Frank 

Winiagham was stolsa from the 
street near the Carnival grounds on 
Wednesday night of last w att. I t  
was aa old ear but a  new set of tires 
had just bsen put on it. In fact, 
it eras tim oshm ear, wa understand, 
which suffsrsd a  coOttsion with Judge 
Gaia's ear a  few weeks before and 
was badly dastegad.

Ottcars are of the opinion th a t i t  
was taken by a  Mexican aad have 
been nndsrtakiag to apprehend t t e  
ttkf bnl

n

I '

'it.
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t n  LTm I t .  i t t t

Of Men's and Boys 
and Dress Clotl

. m, ♦ i - ■:•■ f
.  i I
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W « |

Opens Saturday, Nov. 19
WEHAVESLASHEDPRlCESONAIiOUR MERCHANDISE IN THIS LINE FROM 20 TO 50FERCEKT

iaii*.*

■
■fe.

'N ** w

Men’s Dress Shoes, | 7 ^  values
Men’s Dress Shoes. |6i50 values ---------------------------------- $SM
Men’s Dress Oxfords 16.00 values $5M  
Boy’s Dres Shoes, $425 values 1 3 ^  
Boys’ Dress Oxfords $4.50 values — $3M
Men’s Dress Hats $6.50 values. 25 per cent 

O ff

Boys’ Dress Caps
Men’s Dress Shirts, $3.50 values 
Men’s Dress Shirts, $3.00 valus 
Men’s Silk H o se --------------------

Khaki Pants, $2.25 values
Khaki Pants, $2.00 values _ « «  •

Ladies All Silk Chiffon Hose . 
Ladies’ All Thread Silk Hose

Men’s Dress Hats, $5.00 values 20 per cent 
O ff

Men’s Dresss Caps $1.25 andi $ 1 ^

Men’s Work Clothingr a t some Real 
gains.

Work Shirts, $1.00 v a lu es--------------
Work Shirts, $1.50 values

Khaki Pants, medium weight
Men’s Mole Skin P a n ts -------
Men’s Haynes Underwear 
Boys’ underw ear, from 69c to
Men’s Work Gloves ------
Men’s Work Gloves

I  JS  
$1J9

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, 20 to 25 per cenii 
O ff - 1

Overalls, Heavy W’eight, Full Cut $129]

READ THESE PRICES PAY US A VISIT AND SAVEMONEY

Turner
€t€mtM FumUkingsT Phone 91, Tahoka, Texas

T-Bar ■OM vUvr otMs «?rv m town for th« tb* s«w cmr. Nieb»kd baUaL-type PSODl'CTION OF LIME I>* |
Aimm  tew fvlafermtioB aad tb* cam - lamps arc ctaatfard. | TEXAS ON INCREASE

rriday  aad Saturday. \  vanacy of ton— of g n j ,  pTcca, -
—A COER v itb  coow tvo-toaa cffacta,| AaaLla. Nov. K .—Aa tnercajio ia

 ̂ •  ^ts rjffcTcd ia tbc bow Ford. Caboiat- prodactioe of oaariy AjMo tons of
D e o e r ip t i o n  G iv e n  cry ia marked by bcavy aad cornea- iwm ia tbo atato of Texas d^nac

ability, caid Mr. M orriaa ipjg over Id tf  has boon notod in tig-

The Lynn County News 1 year For $1.50;;

by Mr.
f

Ar k w  Kaey aad : 
of MayaviQa. OUm.

Of A e tV  F o r d  awtor la of a mock factor area obtainod by tbo Bureau \*f Ecoo*
, I typo tbaa tbo old. bo doclarcd. Tbo Goolocy of tbo Univor»:ty^ of

(From E>allaa Now*) ^  docrcacod alicktly aad Texaa >a ca-oporat;oo wi b tbe Umt-
o aov Food baa a  spcod of more tbo strv.ko ia laactlacaed. bo caid ba ed Stata Borcaa of Mines. D*uriiic 
aoveaty ouloc aa boor, eaa ox-' f d  bcon mformod. Tbo caciao eaaily 192S tbo frames show Texas pridtx- 
fifly miks an boor ia cacond iwviopa tbirty-fivo borcepower . . ed to tbo aaooont of 79.2^3 «bort 
aad ta appcaraoco ia a amailer. Cra^abmft CaMlookalawcov wkkh esay bo valood at TTOd,-

of tk« Liacola. says Joba E .j , .___ _____ , ^ u _  .-.4  — ^  tbo precadin« year tbo
prodartioa was runs, valued at
ICS

-  _ . , . I Um-of cooBtorbalaacon aad aa mk0 . 1b .  deafer - t o  ^  .
from IMboit. wboro bo rode * ■ombor of

of J.

IGto O pe Km ,  e

Hoaryb  tbo car aad talked m tb 
^ c d  aboat  it.

Addftinaal iaformatioa ae tJm bow 
Ford was siaaacd froai RayaMxiu 
Hattoa, moviac picture star. wbo 
flow ta Dallaa fro*  Dotmtt last week 
m a Ford piaao. by Jaiacs L. Price, 
vka prcaidoBt of tbo Jobn E. Mor-

tbo crankshaft m have I9196432.

The Sunshine Inn
One Block West of Post Office 

—Good Home Cooking—Clean Beds— 
Our Motto: Service 

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, Texas

IM
Aa

Ford has s  wbecibaso of 
with bodioo mack krwrr 

Mr. Morrim roportod. 
■tan eaa abaeor 

tbo tap s f  tbo ear. wkkh 
I baa tbo flow-mc fines cbaraetorutir 

Mr tk a '* ^  I i rn la  sod other largs cars. 
FVv* WTTO wbi oli arc said ta 

while tbo

praetkaOy ofimiaatad vibratfoa. Mr. 
j Morriaa, wbo drove tbo ear at a tpoad 
(of from oao to fifty-two milos aa 
I bowr. declared that a t ao epoad wac 
there aay vibrataon aotkoabla.

Foar-wbccl aMcbaakal brakes arc 
raad ard  cqaipamat. with imcrgcncy 
brake a t tbe left cido of tbo drivsr't 
teat. Tbc pearsbrft la standard and 
tho reo ria c  gear baa boon changod 
to tbo iadm et typo. Mr. Morrioc 
was givea a demoaatratioo ia saad. 
’.hroagk wkicb *Ao ear was cteorse 
with one haad. Cooiiag ia by a wat- 
tr  paarp aad igaitma from a storage

Six plants ta Texas were enraged 
la tbe amaafacture of lioae during 
19SI, acrordiag to Dr. £. H. Sellarda,, 
iirocter of tbe Bureau of Eeor imic 
Clcology. TboM are located ta Co- 
amL CaryolL El Paso. Travie and 
WiriiaaiaoB counties.

^  i battery, as 
bo

I Now Naam PlaSo
aa | Tba radiator is rocadod and ak k -, 

Ilka a  LiacsMi. aad ia daenratodi

kaviag bora
ood. Caoolino food ia by gravity.

Change of drive from torqae md 
‘o tnbaiar shaft was reportod by Mr.

Tbo rear axle was said to

Del Rio—miaots Pipe Liao Co
way starts mnaing oil tbroogb 13S- 
aila bao fitoa Yates PooL

With o Rovnjvrtg gib gias, wo, 
9 to IS pouads BBorc liati

C. M. EWAJf. DOM RRADLCT

THE PIONEER ABSTRAa CO
Complete abstract of title  to all Lyno 

County Lands and Town Lots.
R Ts

to tbo bale, wkkh 9100 to

OuBoway.

asoaoy. Besulcs they car- 
roll wbjcb Btokes a 

amplo. loveatigsto—J, H.
adv

Taa Î,
■ . V .

aamo plate. Witkia a 
eir eio ia tbo wkito nsmt. 

wrixtoa M familiar Ford 
A aow dcoigB redUtor cap

SAMmTindtoirr
PRICE

'0

HANDLEY 
GIN CO.

Where Senice 
and Courtesy 

ConeRrit ^
VbT. -pT?* *1'^ - '•V<

M .

bo somifloatiag. Ho did aot have aa
ipportaaity to taspact tbo 
sp rags Qood oa tbo aow ear.

Now Kiad of Bora 
Two bumpors are sfiadard e q a ^

oil gauge aad smmsfor ware aaid to

while a fast faad aad a m

SHERIFF'S SALE

of L]

at tbo Foed Motor
Bo drwea tbo

to H. M

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COCNTT OF LTNN.

Ia tbo Diatriet Court

Hoary Rood. Plaiatifr. Va E. A. 
Itowiio Et AL Defcadaata, Na. ''9S.

Vbortaa, by virtaa of aa order of 
•ale iaaaad oat of tbo District Coart 
d  Lgaa Coaaty. Texas, oa a judg-, 

ia said Coart oa tboj 
of Soptomber. A. D. 1M7„ 

sf tbo said Hoary Road, aad; 
bo said H. A. Lswrit. L. E.i 

K. M. Swaa. Tbdma 
^ •a a  aad J. A. Brasbisf. Nw « <  oa 
b a  doebae s f said coart. 1 dU. oa tba 
tr t  day s f Noeamksr. A. Dl 1997. a t 
ld:99 o’clock A. M. levy oyoa tbo

Aero-
Jacks

THE ALL WEATHER JACKETS
For men. womoi. and girb

T.'

PabHe 
to S»»® ^

.plans
H ighw ay; to..vI

T A R  
T H E A '

Friday On]
**The Great 

Robl
An star

Saturday Mi 
Only

A rt Acoi
* ia

*Spurs ond Si

Saturday 
- Only
Zane Gi

- d r u m s  o i 
d e s e f

Monday & 
Nov. 21-

R o u g h H o m
Too saw her fa  

ata her fa Boogb '

Thursday, 
ber24, T M  

ing D
b ig  DOCBLB

Firod

-Moulder*
With 

Conway ,1
Supported by ^  
and Frankfa D irf 
best pir-Braa c* 
Fraakie holds 
ord anwag boy 1 

MC Frankie
bim.

Alac

Opal De 
Accordio

Tbe Melodiee of 
A popoler end 

cstoirc th a t boa 
Aecordioa Eneaa

HAVE

of tbo Feed

a ^  1. A.

m  be No sn
be tba T. T.

Guaranteed-rindproof and Wat-
not flake or cradi

tj
■4

a {
Co.

4wef
tot* of Clothing, Goods and

Groceries ~

 ̂ I

e f  tbe

O a k

,p. ^  I. *«*«*>“ 'Amgwkere in  T o im -
-■-■u

Trade 'A fter

jn:

IT'iMCt'’-
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*y*’ Work
es

', Nov. 19
*PERCENT.

V .

PabUe 
• 1̂  to SuBOol Im u II

rS B  LTNN OOfTimr N B W t TBU M OA T, N01 IT. i m

ffishway;
wmd* for Groat 
to poM throofb

Cotton Is  Stolen
From W ilson Yard

kiaes__
weight

kts
'ear

----------$1^9
-  -  $IM9 

$ U S  
$2M

---- $1M
------$IJ9
— . $ ^8  

$129
iters, 20 to25per cent 

feight. Poll C u t__ $129

>m 69c to'

n
>ne 91, fahoka, Texas

^fiWBl  year For

shine Inn
« t  of Post Office' 

lean Beds—
• Service

P- Tahoka, Texas  ̂.  3
f

D on  BBADLBY

CTCO
i« i tL  lS

T A R  *  
THEATRE

Friday Only
^The Great McM 

RobberyT
Ab An s ta r  Cast

Saturday Matinee 
Only

Art Acord
ia

*8purs and Saddles*
♦

Saturday Night 
Only

Zane Gray’s
^DRUMS OF THE  

DESERT**

Monday & Tuesday 
Nov. 21-22 V
Clara Bow

la

Rough House Rosie
Too saw bar in now

sat bar ia Roocb Hoosa Rooia.I

Thursday, Novem
ber 24, Thanksgiv- 

‘ ing Day
BIG * DOUBLE PROGRAM 

F irst

^Moulders of Men**
W ith

Coaway Taarla
SappoTtad by M arfarat M orris 
aad Fraalda Dan\>. Ona of tba 
bast pic.aras oa tba seraaa. 
Ftaakia bolds tba worid’s rac- 
erd aiBonc boy s ta rs ., Wbaa 
yon sac Frankia yoo will lova 
Ubl

Also
Opal De Long’s 
Accordion Girls

Tba Melodies of Many Lands 
A popular aad classical Rap- 

artoire th a t bows bafora tba 
Aeeordion Ensambla.

R. A. Matealf, public wai^bar at 
i WUsoB, bas raportad to tba sbariffs 
lo f fk a .tb a  tbaft of tbrea balas of 
I cotton from tba cottun yard a t Wil 
Isoa, oaa bala baiac takan Tuasday 
! niybt aad two Wadnaaday aicht of 
I last weak.
I Sbariff Wcslay Simpaon and his 
I deputies pot on tba job imroadiately 
I in an affort to datact the thiavas but 
|ao  arrasts hava yet bean made. .

85 Counties Repre* 
seated <U Canyon

Tahoka Man Weds
Lubbock Widow

Mr. ad Mrs. T. H. Sears of Wtlita- 
srricht are bare as tba g:nasta of Mrs. 
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lar- 
kin. Mr. Sears bas aztaasiva land 
boldines both in Grayson county and 
un itba  south plains. Ha says that 
bis farms bars are producing fairly 
rood crops but that the G n n o n  
county crops are “blowed up” dtm to 
tba raraces of the boll sreeriL Six 
ranters on bis Grayson county farms 
this year made twelve balas of cot
ton, be says.

D. F. Short was in the OflWe Mon
day m om inr and stated that he was 
expectinr two sons and a brother-in- 
law out from Mississippi on a visit 
this week. His^sons are Henry D. 
and L. S. Short and the brotber-in- 
law is J . G. Kennedy. In speakinf 
of bis cotton crop Mr. Short stated 
tha t be thourbt he was about half 
dona pickinr while others who bad 
seen his crop were of the opinion that 
ha would have quite a bit more to 
pick than he bad already fathered.

Prof. J . B. Zimmerman, suparinten- 
ient of the New Home school, reports 
that they had a most succassful 
Father and Daufhter-Mother and 
Son banquet at New Home last Fri
day nifht. He says it was a uni
que affair,'probably the only banquet 
of the kind ever held in Texas. They 
have w  most profressive community 
out at New HV>mc.

CLAY PRODUCTS FOR ItM
VALUED AT |•.000.l)0•

AUSTIN, Nov 16.—Clay products 
in the State of Texas durinf 1926 
were valued in excess of | 6,000,000, 
accordinf to statistics which have re
cently bean fathered by the Bureau 
of Economic GdUlofy of the Univet.- 
sHy of Texas in co-operation with the 
Bureau of Census of the United Stat
es Department of •* Commence. Of 
the various clay products, common 
brick lands ia valua, tba bricks in 
1926 havinf a value of 12,007,664. 
Face bHck is next ia value, aasount- 
inf to 91,455,456 and other clay pit>- 
ducts of which the production Is 
larfc  are hollow buildiof tile, vitri
fied pavinf brkk or blocks, sewer 
pipe, f ire ‘brick aad pottery ware. 
Tba exact total of aU day  producU 
made ia the stabs durinf 1911 is 96,* 
029,209.

CANYON, Nov. 15—Ahttoueb the 
West Texas State Taaebars CoUafs 
refular aession bas bean fo la f  00 
lass than two mornhs, there are al- 
raady enrolled in it studan s from 96 
counties of Texas mul from seven 
other states.

Potter county leads the list, except 
Randall, havinf 61 students enrolled; 
Swisher follows with 41, while Deaf 
Smith with 36, Floyd with 36, Hale 
with 27 are clUae contenders for bifb 
honors.

Tba most dir.ant county of Texas 
which is represented is San Patri
cio, nearly 700 asiles away, from 
which two youaf nmn come; Nacof- 
doches sends one student and Bowie 
county sends ona.

Each of tba five counties which 
INyrm tba north boundary of tba Tex 
as Panhsndla send from three to 
twelve students.

New Mexico leads ia the number 
of out-of-state students; havinf 28 
attending collefe in Canyon; Okla
homa has 9; Kansas 5; Massaebu 
setts 1; North Dakots 1; and Missoa 
ri 1.

There are more than 1100 students 
doinf residence work in the Canyon 
Collefe and 101 from 40 rtmntias, 
3 from 3 states have enrolled for cor
respondence work since the befia- 
ninf of the collefe year.

Havinf students from such widely 
separated parts of the sUta aad na 
tion sdds much interest to student 
life a t Canyon. The out-of-atate stu
dents have a club of 45 members wbo 
rX>t only fet_ to  know each other’s 
su te s  well but add much to tba in
formation of the other students wbo 
have always lived in Texas.

Students who qobm from the saase 
county keep in touch with home af 
fairs and devehip their common in
terests throufh county clubs. Swish
er, Hall, Armstronf,^ Floyd,
Scurry counties have exceptionally 
fine county clubs.
Many Reasoas Givra Far Attendinf 

Callefe Far Away From Home 
One student, 700 miles from home 

attends Canyon Collefe because he 
has tried Others and finds it better 
snothcr chose Csuiy<px bedause she 
wanted to visit the Panhandle; others 
come because they or their parents 
hav« known members of the collefe 
faculty; some have relatives livinf 
in Canyon.

TTie frea test number, however, are 
attracted, they say, by the hifh 
sUndard of work offered by the col
lefe and by the favorable all-yenr 
climate.

Few Of tboae who coase to Canyon 
and rensain for two years or nk>re 
ever go back to their former far 

homes; they become intarestat 
in the fast-developinf refion ia which 
they find themselves and identify 
themselves with Its schools and in 
tereets.

Nsnrly every week we ml*s sonw 
mpae^Mt news Item that should 

have been msntionad. Sometimes 
this to our fault and somstimm It Is 
tbs fault of ether parties in not 
uralac It in to as. On Sunday, 

November 6, a  asarriafe was cou- 
nmatad right hare la Tahoka aad 

we failed to amka any mention of it 
erhatever last eraak. Our good friend 

S. Edwards decided that it was not 
fiAid for Bsan to be aloaa and thare- 
ore be persuaded one of Lubbock’s 
'airest eridows to come and keep him 

company and to henceforth share bis 
oys aad OUrrows if any. He and 
irs . Sue Clark were married a t 6 

m. OU the above date a t the Meth
odist Parsonage. Rev. R. T. Breed- 
ova perfV>rming the sacred cereasony. 
They are as happy as two sixteen- 
year-olds, and ia fact the bride asay 
no t'be  much older than that. Mr. 
Edwards says that a lot of people 
have been asking him why be passed 
up so many good-loking Tahoka,wid
ows and went to Lubbock to get a 
help mate. He might give one ex
planation and said Tabuka widovrs 
might five another; so there you 
are. We are giving no explanation 
a t alL But may all bis days be 
sunabiae—and good luck and good 
wishes to the bride.

Sweetwater Gets
W hite W ay L ights

'  Sweetwater, Nov. lA—A rtm tn e t 
baa just been entered into between the 
city commission aad the Texas Elec
tric Service Company which will 
snake possible the extension of a 
Whits Way system of the street 
ligbta. tbroughoot the entire business 
section'of this city.

The White Way aystam now d rd as  
the cour t  bouae squars aad the new 
City Hall aad aaoJm r extanskm is 
b e i^  made along three blueks on 
Oak Street.

Tbs Light Company baa ordered 
75 additional light staadards and will 
have these additioBal ligh.s ready for 
installation vrithta the very near fu
ture.

.. <r

Read Ib a  Want Ada.

M id

BIG SALE
Parke Davis A Co. are offering UutMgh our drug stove

their entire line of Toilet Articles consis ting  of—
Tooth P a s te _____________________________________ 56c
Cold C re a m _______ _____________________________ 56c
Vanishing Cream 
AlaKmd Cream _ 
Sharing Cream _ 
Tar Shampoo __

Mrs. Bud Milliken. wbo to stfll in 
the West Texas Hospital a t Lubbock, 
to reported to be doing as well as 
could be expected under the dreum- 
stances.

Buy any two at the regular price and get any other itemi
free. Make your ovrn selection of three and pay just 91-90 
for three. I

THOMAS BROS.
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

A
'*-
W ' ■
A 1

* ♦- * 1
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t
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1
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Don’t  fail to see our new Diamond 
Point, Full Fashion, all silk hUee a t 
92 AO

If yoo don’t  trade with us, we both 
lose money.

If you believe there to no such word 
as can’t, try  scratching a match on a 
cake of soap. We have all brands 
of soap ia stock, as well as matches.

We have the cheapest and best hne 
of Boys Suits in town. Try us.

Johnnie, don’t  throw your bulls oa 
tba floor. I’m not Mother, I’m put-| 
ting them ia the fa t man’s pocket. 
All kinds of new crop nuts ia stock.

We have new goods arriving every 
day. Our prices are right.

More fNMds for same money, sai 
goods for less money.

HAVE YOUR GLASSES niT E D
ri-'

ON ‘

Buildings Going
Up A t The Tech

JACKETS
and girls

J
Mid Wat- 

», or crack
r *

G oods and

a t e
A fte r  A l l -

Wednesday, Noyember 23rd
m• •

'. Milleurd F,
Swart

OF THE
■r

. Swart Optical Company .
«

WILL BE AT THE

~ Thomsto Bros. Drug Store

To H t Glasses on the above date
- ' • '

CtMiie in and see what your eyes
need

LUBBOCK. Nov. 10—With four
buildings under constructA>n. the 
Tech campus presents a busy aspect. 
‘The favorable weather bas been re
sponsible for rapid progress of the 
construction work.

The first unit of the agricultural 
building to practically finished, aad 
Dean A. H. Leidigh and bis faculty 
expect to move a t once into their 
new home. Both oAces and class 
nANn are provided for ia the new 
structure. The borne building, which 
bas been bousing the agricultural 
school, will now bs used entirely far 
home economics.

The home economics practice bouse 
will be ready for occupancy about 
January 1. This building will be 
one Pf the show places of the Tedi 
campus. With excavations complete 
for the new engineering buUdiBg 
and concrete being run for the foun- 
dation, the w alk will begin to rise 
real soon. This building will have a 
frontage of 275 feet aad win be an 
imposing structure. A greenhouse 
for the agricuHaral school —  
the fourth building now under Cbo- 
struction.

— a
WHEN A MAN 18 WHAT 

* HE laNn*— DEN HE
18NT WHAT HE 18

De sunBower aint da daisy.
And de nmlon ain’t  de rose;

Why is dey aD so crasy.
To be somefin’ else dat grows T 

8tiek Co de plaee you’re planted,
Aad do de bee’ ye’ knows,

Be de suniower or do daisy,
De melon or do rose.

D en t be what yo’ a in t,
Jes yo’ be what fo ’ to,

U yo' am not what yo’ are 
Den yo* am not what yo* la.

> ' ' ♦ ' —
Mrs. J . R. Hines, erho boa beau 

seriously skk la a  Lubbock sanitar
ium, bas beau boase several days aad 
Is improving aiesly.

Visit us or talk to ns over Phone
No. 4.

Larkm Store

^The closer a man 
is the more distoiU  

his friends are.**,

In Aad Get Acquainted!

ANT TIME! Just considor 
cur front door wide open—step 
right in—and be' greeted by the - 
courteous * welcome aU oAciala 
of this Bank are eager to ex
tend to you.

We’re here to be of financial 
service to yon. To give friend
ly advice on any i^ b le m  that 
has to do with nSoney—be it in
vestments, leans, the making' 
of a win or ttw opeuiBg of a 
checking or saving aoeount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ann ouncemeDt
Our Grand Opening Sale

Which befiran with the openinsr of our new store in Tahoka last 
week will continue over Saturday. We propose to be a

LEADER IN PRICES
in Tahoka. In fact, we have no competition in prices, quality of j  
STOods considered. We intend to  piake prices* in Tahoka th a t |' 
will appeal to all

NEWGOOOS
are arriving every day. We have a fu^l line of

Wchdcd's Rea^-To-Wear
r '

And Gents* Famishkigs
Also a  fiTOod assortm ent of Shoea .

I ^  I
We invite you to come in and see u a , .  We are prepared to 
please you in goods and prices.

Krauss

•’Vi-
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hmm  larg* cb tW pofiticBl 
hot ja rt mew W9 can 
i ^ l j  k rd iaa t rU r^

O. tiw tia

M i B. L.

tW  p o liti:« l|^ « l 
O. tk « M «t tk* Frt-

M TICE TO'THE PUBLIC

UXlOX THAXLSGTiTXG SEEVIC-
ES BEING PLANNED |a  flO t 

I W« vmitzMXami tkat a  aaiM -S tate  T« 
|TteakaciTiBC M rnea.te b« WU at*b« gHva

fortk great aMa; tkat tkere is 
a for rvery s— rg ia ty . Oar 
kiatory aeeaa to ghn» proof of 

V « M ra  kad oar

to be a

• f  tk>> ekarebre ia Takofca aad to 
'be  partiripated ia by B nabers at all 
deaoM iaauoiij i* being plaaacd.

TWre kas been no sernce ia Ta- 
boka «a Tka£JL^gi^-isg Day >inte the 
editar kas been a resniest at tke ci:y. 
We do ao€ kaev vbeeber tkere ata> 
r re r  a Tbask/rivisg letTk e . here 
or act. This sceais Ct> os to be ra'.k- 
cr aaaacal aed regrettabic. It Menu 
to ae tkat by aH Boeans all :be 
ckoreles should asseable together 
and kare a serrice ca this day each 
year. We are glad that* sock a ser
vice is beiag plaaeed for this Novees- 
ber Tkarksgiring Day.

-------------- o — ■■
The editor is not mark of a' foot

ball faa. Too furi us. Too msefa like

Good

the 
a t m

tke eoatiU 
of BMB a t aiedioeri ability. Ia 
tke Seath eeperiall ytkere seeias to 
be ao great oatataafiag politieal fig-

Grady. Eeea tke Bob Toeask’s, tkr 
I's, tke Caranck.- 

Uadervood aad John 
hriSiaBt

Baflry kaee retired t r a a  tke field at 
eetioa la  Texas are kaea ao asore Jias 
H o g ^  or Joka ^  Beagaaa or Bo- 
gar Q. M ars. PasaMy aoMc of tke laa-

a a r . Doa't faLy m derstaad tke gaiae. 
StiQ. we enjoyed, kat gmse between 
Takeka and ODoaxMlI last Friday. The 
(TDoasell keys put ap a gim e fight.
sadA erseeaM d to be a clean, gentle- 
aanly  biizck. It was a hari-fbogbt 
ckae. bat Tahcka*woa. Onr boys 
bare* ast aroa aiany gasses this ses- 
toa. * They arc not as large and bare 
aot bad as mack training as moat r f  
^  tea*e they have ase; on tke grid- 
troa. hat ttey  ktvc been trs'aed to 
olay tke game fair. Ko H~ligit>lr i 
sre aOosred oa the teaaa They smb: 
e»eke tke grade ia sekod srork before 
they can play on the team. Onr Tsho- 
ka boys are te be congrptnlated upon 
^  fine work they hare \e e n  dpiiyr, 
in the school and or. tk« g rid im t May 
they do ifcnck better work yet.

Afe Trbublesoirie
w ic IC  C u i tu ip r , i
cw, ,c>

The little town Uf Lan*pasas claims 
to have already shipped e*'^teaa car 
*®ads of turkeys this seasen. bring- 
^  in rKttms anwantirg to fkO.OOO. 
Lyna coanty has ten times as aweb 
good land and can m 'se tea tim ^  as 
miKb feed as Lsmnasas. There is 

» telling bow traery' turkeys Lynn 
"oonty conld m ire if the f*  

me B ale  ts r ie y s  a Rajor ertip.
■wr delirinm over eottoa let’s not 
aeglect te raise a lot "f chtekeas. 
vrkeys. aad hogs another yreir. aad 
mep a  few good dairy cows oa each 

n a . Direisificathjn aisrafs pays 
tko hmg ran.

State Preea. Da 
for Mr. Sader. If 
teg tkiags tkat 
kiB to t e  pakite. Mea 
hcarta. witk hkeral asaaaa, 
splcaiid things if t e y  wfli 
go. Tke gift at a 

icnetanhge drsBatic taleal is I 
with criigkteaed thoagkt. We 
gtiod actors, for 
there are so Baay bad oaea. 
stage was for t ea tan ee a grw 
neater, a Inely force for good, 
screen w aew a aaeb  
agency, beenose Bore diffwsed in ita 
opemtieB Maay hare tram  t e  ftrei 
condeaBBd t e  stage aad t e  
iuceeiB r i  are condcBamg t e  
screen. Te< blith carry on. and for t e  
pnkbe good. Sobs plays or some 
piccnres B ay  be sobvershre of t e  
best thinking, bnt t e  Bayenty are 
Bot only profitshle froa  the «taad- 
point’ of popniar snrooeBent bat of
fer craphic leooons ia Borals. The

pastissas oadcmiiae ytiwtbfnl char
acter is indrfeas*le. Boys ia t e i r  
\ecB age are aot half as awso as 
boys of that age aaed to be. Girls 

are a bet freer ia BLanner.
. as SOBS call It, Bore danng ia 
^ t e n  lb o t e r  years. Bot wbea 

^  t e  stmete aad see boa-
dreds of yaaM  wamtm there are none 
tekoB yon imBodistely recognise as 
Uwteasts. It was not tkat way ia 
yoars precediag t e  isoeie or t e  B a
sical comedy. There srere 
daed outcasts, profesaioaal ootcasta. 
in the years agoae. There Bay be 
some now. hot their noaber is sa 
ia comparisoo with that of the bad 
old days. Yes. it ia so.

- . a —

for from
t e  d d k  pekbably did irsifiee

LsC^
aad dU neC do te ir  part. 

1S0 a better fsceesa, 
•ia g  year la dab work.'

—SECBETABT |
Ia ■——  I

COAL' COAL!
Plemiw O f That Good Niggerkeod  C

PitrfeSSHNU

D b e d c H T

We also have a  stock of
W T4JN D ER ROCK ISLAND  WAGONS
Be sure to see this wacron before buying’

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
--------Phone 251--------

HBnKNNST WOMEN OB-
b e b t e  w e e s  o f  PB.\TBB

- (Tbe late for lad  sreekl 
Weak ef Prayer was sotemaly ok- 

leend Wcdacoday at t e  Methodist 
The foQowiag progm a was

SoM- Bwset Hoar of Pmyer.
Three Ways at Sereiee by Prayer— 

Mm. Fewton.
Bible Reading—Mrs. L  E Weath

ers.
Prayer—Mrs. A. L  Jones.
Why I BccaaM a Christian—Mm. G. 

M. Stewart.
Pahnoce Institnte—Mrs. Smith 
Sole—Mm Lane Moreland.
Lanrb.
Reeponsise Reading: Matt. ^2S-33.'

Lots Of
Merchandise

At the right price at

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Otiod Win—Mrs.

a Sekoo)—

I t  is  csRF to  keep the Ncsoo 
o a  Cook Stove d ean — srith the 

Sew bhae. r i n

- '

boeri o f tile  bean tiA al,/tiird j

Maay expressed tkcmselres as be
ing ag reeably rorprised at the excel
lency ef the parade which eras .‘staged’ 
on the streets cf Tahoka on Anais- 

e Day—cot that anybody doabted 
be ability of Tsh .ka -people to pot a 

tag o f s te t  kln-i ever in great style 
I beeanse aisay people had no idea 

J u t  SP claberg tc an affair eras being 
Humed. The .American Legira and 
MX Peblie School faculty are capable 
iF doing b$g tkinga. and te y ,  are ta k e  
mngmtnlatcd epoo tke succeas of tkis 
xffair.

tm for

McCorma^ Co.

Satnrriay *ims another 'big day ia 
Tahoka. The stores and sidesraJks 

re crowded with peopie. and tke 
bostacss Ben did a big day’s boai- 

B. The ^ : to a  kas tamed t e  
trick.

---------- ;— a--------- -—
Everybody is prood of Takokal 

md. It ia dcing s ^ n d id  wtirk. I; 
»  belptar te pnt T s b ^  on t e  Bap. 
i t  m srartk t e  Boney.

IMfKBT TO LOAN ON FARM A CTTT PIOPEBTT 
FARM L O A K B ^  A T 1-S par cent interest, from 10 tto SS yearn 

to  pap; S» 4. A S year eptlom 
^  . CITT LOANS—Monthly PayBenC h p a

L f m  County Ahotract Company
ABSTBACT8L LOANS AND CONTETANCES 

W. & (SEIP) TATLOR. Ownm A  lU^mgrr  ̂ '
■  ConnRy d e * ^  OUee. PkoM 204

FAVORS PAVING HIGHWAT
We fbel very snre tkat we are ao. 

mistaken srben we say a number,of 
people are tkiakiBg very mneb as sre 
are of oar pobke roads and streets.

TWre ia one solvtiaa of onr condi- 
tioei and tkat ta paving of mme kind. 
The ODonnea road is iicaiiy iapaa- 
sable St praaent. It baa had a  goad 
job of working and tk ii bns to ee- 
csT a t least once or oftenar. Tkie b  
expensive. TW tax payer d o f  
see t e  expenM tkis way bnt 
be votes a* road tax t e  bnlk shows 
up and yet; sre ventara t e  
tkat in ynars we are paying onC 
Bwmey than we sriD pay now if sre 
shall vote tke tax aad t e a  we will 
have roads all tke time aad new we 
can not my tkat we baee aay road 
for two or tlnwe m o n te  eat nf tke 
year. _ .

S te ^  are being taken to pave a 
sfre^  to t e  eekeel bwadlngs. IWs 
awve is ia :be diractioa tkat it skoold 
be. Ton can’t  nuke a streets ont of 
t e  dirt any bwre. TW c itj baa triad 
every smy with dirt bnt t e r e ’s toe 
aneh traMe oa te rn . So sm are glad 
'M know that t e a s  along t e  rtree*. 
sre resdy to pot ia t e  paving. It 
ioceaY coat to math of tW rigW 
kind is pnt down.—Lameaa Rapoctar.

* -------------- o
It was net onr privikee te atlaad 

t e  ABcrieaa Legiia  aanieea a t  t e

hitema:ioaal 
Adair.

Reading—Mrs. Soddar-k.
PWdhig Happiness st 

Mrs. Rooroe Roberts.
VaOey Institnte—Mts< Ellis.
Pmyer for Valley and Palmore In- 

stitnte—Mrs. Sanders.
A baant'fnl and iBpres<ive candle 

service was coedor-cd by Mrs Robin
son aad Mrs. Dr. Callasray.

Song.
Good Win Offering
TW Lord’s Pmyer repeated in ani-J; 

m cloeed the program.

TWa. H. Speight, manager of t e  
•ea Dry Geeis store, left Satnr-! 

Mp aigbt for St. Loais to ptirrhase 
ww goods. Re experts to be b a ^  
by next Sstnrday.

DENTIST

Gold crowH 
Gold talays

lad AmilgoB (silver) ftU-
$B .0e tags ______ IIAO to
. 18.00 a sa n ia g  tseth

____  98.00 ExtraetiecM (ttagle)
|T  to 98-00 Extracting fnO s e t ___ 910.08

tooth

Dr. J.W. Philips
u

Work Goaraataad 
Labbock, Texan

Hardware
We caivy everything in the hardware line, one of 

the most complete stocks on the south plains.

Methodist Ckmck last Friday BMn 
ing.' ' Bot tot r ybody nays that t l  
prograa was ftao no fia t th a t we a l l  
waat a staular oa t a tx i p ttr .

Heaters And
Oil Stoves

TW c  H. 
E  L rrtre tt

YW okitci

-^■See Our Stock Before Buyutg—

Handsome and Durable

) t f t f # i 8 8 i o o o o M Ofow M i n M 8 i t t m m i i t M #

SEIBERLING
ALL-TREADS

JAHOKA ^ V I C E  STAIKHT;
— Quality ■ ^  

BHale BURLESON, Proprietor
Am I I I  i7y I I  w i t f i l f

to  a

mack taaetaa oa t e  part a t t e  t a - |  
to n  aad d ab  etmbiatd. 08 
t e  C  H. a  C  w ttk  to am
ity a rt ta  foOfefwa: H n. J. A.

Mm. H. W. Cl antwf 
Mm. A. R.

Let Us Furnish Your Home Throughout I

H. L. GRACl
L aw yv 

jSS, Wdto B«a 
TexasTakoka.

Pr. J . R. Singh
Dentwt

a « | V t 4 ^
Baa

Dr. H. H. Bid^
Dentist

g if  TttopI*
g n i  lock St. Pfc

TLX.LUBBOCK.

D r . L E . T u r r e
* Sotl

Pk. IS Res

Dr. E. E  Call
OAce over Thjiaa* 
n  Pk. SI R«» 

KooBts L L  tnd

W. S. Ang
a n y t h in g  e l e c

Telepk:ne IT

i m i i i i 4 i i i i i i » »

G. W. Willi
v e t e r i n a r y  s i

mnnMiiiitw

; Dr. C. B. T
PkysiciBa aad 

O tee  F irst Nat'L 
‘ Oftee Pk. 45 — R 
IH I M I I I I I I O***

ninnniM *»
: Dr. L. W.

\*ETERIXARY
POSf CTTY.I

m i i m i i n oMl

EYES Ti 
Gl

FITTED. LENl

Suxurt Oj
MIS Broadi

r.1.8

LV

V. T.
A B. ViekatT to ta r  

A won

h f  t e
Harris

i .  A. Bvergtkimo P m
lewhit

H. W.
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NOTICE OP T E l‘STEB*S SALE

_ ^ i i i m u m i i e e e e o

'H. L. GRACE
Lovyw

, tU . Walk Bvildinc 
TtiAoka. T«xm

m n i i M e » A » » r
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inice at*

jS-

Dr. J. K. Singleton ;
D—tk t

O0 e« IV  U6 r m . IV  l ie  ;
BwildiBf '

n m i M tf»e e

M t i e w M e e e . i l

- Dr. H. H. Bidwell :
.. Dantiat 

; B f  t a p k  EUis Be. Ph. l&M • • 
! bm . m  10th St. I V  m o w  ; 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
e e t i t M t e e e e e e e e e t

.............................. ............................... I

Dr. L. K  Turrentine
PItjafeiu tmd S«rK«<M 

OOm  ever Thoaas Bros.
OBm IV  18 S*s. IV  60

i t w e M e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

le e e e e y e e e e e e e e e e e e

Dr. R  E. Callaway
OAet aver Thoina« Bros.

OBet Ph. 81 Res. Pb. 147 
Rooms 1, 7, and 8

0 t — e e M e e e e e e e e e e e > e e e l

r) flu.
9^  to ILOO

■------ :— S8.00
8k )  ------flAO
•t.----  fio.oo

» e e e e t e e e e e e e e e e e e » M

; W. S. Anglin
AHTTHING ELECTRICAL ; 

Tolephcme 179

e e e e e i i M i t i i i i M

I G. W.-Williams
’* Ve t e r in a r y  s u r g e o n

I Texas

• • M i i t i i e t i i i i i i t e e e e t e M

Dr. C. B. Tonnes
and Sw feon

Office Firsts N atT Bank Bldf. ; 
Offiee Ph. 45 ~  Res. Ph. 181 • >

eMi n iiieeeMi i n eeeetMi ’

ITHE STATE OF TEXAS.
: COUNTY OF LYNN.

Whereas, by Tirtuo of authority 
j ▼sated in me as Trustee named 
appointed in a certain Deed of Trust 
recorded in Vol. 10, pace 678, et ses.. 
Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas 
executed and delivered to sm on 
October 8, 1942, by J. B. Nance and 
'▼ife M. G. Nance for better securinc 
the payment of six promissory notes, 
dated O eV ^ r 6. 1922. providing for 
8 per cent interest from date until 
paid. pruTMlinc for 10 per cent At
torney’s fees, numbered one to six 
inclusive, notes numbered 1. 2, 8, 4. 
A 8. beinc for 1200.00 each and 
note No. 6 being for flOO.OO. said 
notes being payable on or before 2, 
3. 4, 5. 6. and 7 years after date 
respectively, said notes being signed 
by J  .B. Nance and payable to L. P. 
Henslee or order, being secured by 
e Vendor’s Lien on the land described 
below, and whereas. the said L. P. 
Henslee is the holder end owner of 
said notes and the 'sa id  J . B. Nance 
or his assigns has made d c^u lt in 
the peyment of the last fivi of the 
same, the 1st only having been paid 
and there is a balance due and unpaid 
of 89CO.OO principal, and $294.00 in 
lerest, and $119.40 Attorney’s feet, 
making a total of 11813.40 and said 
notes, principal, interest and Attor
ney’s feet arc now past due and un
paid; and whereas I have been re
quested by the said L. P. Henslee to 
enforce said trust, 1 will offer for 
sale between the legal hours thereof, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. end 4 
P. M. a t public auction to the high
est bidder on the first Tuesday in 
December, 1927, the same being the 
6th day of said month at the Court 
Hoom  door in Taboka in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, the following described 
prqperty, to-wit:

Situated, lying end being in the 
County of Lynn and State of Texas; 
Being 22.7 acres, more or less, out of 
Sur. No. 487, Abstract No. 16, in Blk. 
No. 1, Certificate No. 468. E. L. A R. 
R. Ry. Co. land, described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on S B L of said 
Sur. No. 487, 2326 ft. W. ef the S. E. 
Cor. of said Sur. ’Thence N. 580 ft. 
Thence W. 1480 feet. Thence ^  280 
ft. ’Thence W. 440 ft. Thence S. 300 
fL*to S. B. L. of said Sur. Thence E. 
1980 ft. to place of beginning, with 
all of the rights, members, and ap
purtenances thereon in anywise be
longing.

Witness my hand this the 1st day 
of November A. D. 1927.

PAUL V. HARRELL.
10-4tc

one of

W i t i m M t t M M M M I t t l

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen X
VETERINARY 'sURGEON 

post '  c it y , TEXAS

W l t H M I t t t t l t t t t t l M »*

Grassland

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to publicly express our 
thanks to the F irst National Bank of 
Tahoka for a voluntary (tonation of 
810.00 to the Draw Girl’s Club. Such 
acts of helpfulness encourages us to 
try to do still better work than we 
have ever done.

NOLA PARKS, Pres.
MYRL SHERILL. Sec’y.

MRS. JNO. BERRY. Local Leader.

Eli;.

EYES TESTEIh 
Glasses

FITTED. LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co.
M15 Broadway, Lnbbocfc

|i

I S '
r-*'" -̂ 1

Lubbock Clime
TMr« Floor Temple Bilk BMg:. 

PhOM 1806

Elwood Hos[Htal
Nl—f a i t h  a t  El H a t  Su.. 

P h o t  9«8 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Camptote INagaogUc ' Labara- 
k ry , iaciaiHag X>Ray asid Med 

MB Pkyak ’Therapy'
O. D. C R O I^  M. D. 

Bhrgery A Dk eaeea ef Womew
V. T. CLARK.' M. D. 

a n t ,  latcraai MuMriae 
aad Electra Therapy

i .  B. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
E f t ,  Bar, Noae aad Thiuat

O. W. ENGUBH. M. D. 
Gaacral MedklBe aad Bar gory

G. B. ATBR, a  Du a . .  
DaataJ Surgery. Pyarrhea. aad 

X^Ray
T. C  GENTRY

X 4U y aad Labaratory Tochai- 
d a a

B. & RIGGS

Prof. Hoff of Tnree Lakes reports 
that the ichool there will resume 
work next Monday. The school 
starteiF early in the fall and ran sev
eral weeks and then suspended on ac
count of the c^jtton crop. TTie trus
tees have decided to resunae the 
school work Monday, however. Prof. 
»i»d Mrs. Huff are the teachers.

H t l M t M t M M M » » » M M g M
BARRIS A APPLBWHI’TE !
' BDW. A FURN. CO.

Funeral Directors A Enbulmers I 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
; Day PV 42 Night Ph. 207-8 ; 
M M O IM t t t t i i l M l l t l M M t

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modara Firaproof Building) 

end
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic .
OR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery ead Cuueeltatieus
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ssw. Neee ead Throul
DL If. C  OVERTON

Pkeesei e l  Childrwa
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

DR. F. a  MALONE
Syet, Ear,' Mesa ead Three!

DR. J. R  STILES 

DR. L. P. SMITH -

X-Ray aa!
C  E. HUNT

Tkalnirg School lot 
k ^ouMndkd la eannaatloR

ba fM ka ta aadaa '—le*-ig 
fha Lahbaal

(The pupils of the 9:h grade Eng
lish Claes are wrHing for the News 
this week

Mr. Editor, we tlRnk you very much 
for giving us space ia your paper for 
our notes. We feel that this k  a 
greet opportunity you are offering our 
young people.

You have a special invitathm to our 
box sapper next Friday night.—Snella 
Fox. Sapt. School).

Box Sapper
Next Friday night the Mothers' 

Club is giving a box supper a t the 
school building. The proceeds will 
go to the school. Every one b  in- 
vited to be present. Boys, bring e 
weU filled pocket book. Girls, you 
are expected to bring e well-filled 
box.

School Neteo
Our school b  progressing nieoly un

der tlie supervision of Miss Zoolk 
Fox. Miss Gladys Fox. Mbs Naomi 
Lawson. Miss Cressb Turner, end 
Miss Cecil White. teacher of Music 
end Expression.

Twenty students have been enroll
ed in the high school department, and 
sixty-five have been enrolled in the in
termediate and primary sectioa.

We are expecting th b  to be one of 
the most profitable school years Grass
land has ever had. Two new courses 
have been added to our curriculum— 
Home Economics for girU (k>wever 
*jne boy U taking th b  course) and mo
st^.

The Mothers’ Club met at the 
.vhool house Friday afternoon with 14 
old members present. Two new mem
bers were added a t the close of our 
mee'ing. The following program was 
rendered:

Song—By all
Reading—Earlene Norman.
Piano Sok)—Miss Cecil White.
Open Humes to Young People—Mias 

Zuells Fox.
Delicious refreshments were served 

in the Home Economics kitchen at the 
close of the meeting.

We hope to enroll every mother in 
this community before the c)bee of the 
year.

Church Notes
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Rev. Charley 

Montandon delivered a very interest
ing sermon at the Church of the Nas- 
arene.

A large crowd attended singing at 
the Nazarene Church Sunday aftar- 
noon.

Sunday School at Central Baptbt 
Church was srell attended Sunday 
morning. The pastor. Rev. M. I. 
Davb, had charge of the eleven o’clock 
service.

B. Y. P. U. met at 6:30 Sunday 
evening. A fine pi\>gram was ren
dered by each Union. A short pro
gram was at the AduH Union at the 
general assembly.

Brother Davb p re ssed  again at 
eight o'clock.

The Senior Union will render a pro
gram at Close City next Sunday 
night. We invite visitors to accom
pany us.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover entertained the 

young people at their borne Friday 
night with a rausicalc. Several vio
lin numbers were pbyed by Messrs 
Norman and Burk. Miss Nina Belle 
Hoover favored us with a pmno num
ber. We arc looking forward to the 
time when Mr. and Mrs. Hoover will 
give us another entertainment. Some 
of the young people present were: 
Misses Vads Satterwhita, Nbmii 
Thompaon, Pauline Thompson, Erlene 
Norman, Odell Chapman, Jewell Sat- 
terwhitc, Mary Bowen; Mesars. Earl 
Odom, Ben Hur Lawson, Norman Bo
wen, Fred Gass, Ray Norman, Theo
dore Gasa, Radford Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Terry, Roy Gipson, and 
Guthrie Thompson.

A Urge crowd from here attended 
the program at Tahoka Friday. Ev
ery one came home complimenting the 
Tahoka school.

Those attending from here were: 
Misses Naomi Lawson, Cecil White, 
Cressb Turner, Gladys Pox. ZoeDa 
Fox, Bembe and E uk  Warrick. Lin- 
n b  Young, Mrs. E. M. Walker. Mrs. 
Price Thomas, Mr. Burkhalter and 
family, Messrs. Paul Lasrsoa, Gas 
Ferguson, Howard Wheeler, aad Mon
ger Kemp.

■■■■ "O--------------
NOTICE OP SALE

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CON
CERN:

KNOW YE That I wU scU a t Pub
lic S ak  on the 81st day of November, 
1987, a t the reel deuce of H. G.
ManniBg, 8 miles east and oae mfla 
sopth of Taboka, to the higheat bid
der for casb ia band, oaa roaa Jeraey 
cow, ao sxarks nor brands. Taken up 
by R. O. Manning.

GUY SHERROD.
Coast able Predact IA> 1,  Lyaa 

Cotfaty, Tsxaa 
IS-lte

- " ■■■ a
Read H m  Waat Ads.

T-Bar
w iT sam m m m

Saaday school sad ebureh was well 
attended last Saaday aad every one 
k  right a t their busiest time.

Mr. Look Hendereon and Mbs^ 
Mabel Creere, daughter of Mr. aadj 
Mre. H. W. Crewe, were married a t! 

I the Metbodbt parsonage at O'Doa-1 
I nail k a t Saturday eve about 7:00. 
'o ’rkck. They are among tba moatj 
! pv>pokr young people of our com- { 
I munlty and they have a boat of 
I frienda who wbb for them a very | 
, long and happy amrried lifa. A 
I shower eras given in boiwr of the 
bride and groom Monday evening a t 
8:00 o’clock and they receivad soma 
very nice and ttaefnl preaenta. Mba 
MiUe M. Habey aad Mrs. Lowrey of 
Tahoka were ann>ng tboae present at 
the abower given by Mrs. R  L. 
Moore in honor of tbo bride. Mr. 
Look Henderson b  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Statbam of Hohbard 
rama ia last Friday prospecting and 
are visiting a t present eritb Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. B. Vickary, forsserly of Hub- 
brd.

Preaching at the scksol house next 
Saturday night. Nov. 18. Everybody 
b  cordially invited to coese. Many of 
the people here working in our com
munity attend Sonday School and 
Cborch here and we are ahreys glad 
to erelcoBse them.

LiUk Miaaes Lora Waldrip and 
Byrda Doresan have been ill the past 
sreek and we srbh Sir their speedy 
recovery.

Hands are pleatiful and aad asoat 
of us will be ep with picking ia a few 
days, waiting for the green hoik, 
which are plentiful to open.

Mias Vera N khok b  recuperating 
rapidly from her operation.

R. L. Moore killed a ahoat Satur
day. Several of the farmcre have 
their meat for the diming year.

Jack Hendereon left th b  w e ^  for 
the oil fblda near McCamy.

A p b  sapper and bmon wjueesa 
for the benefit of the ladies home 
demonstration elob work win be at 
the school house next Friday night 
week, November 18. Everyone b  
invited to come and bring a lemon to

ATYOURSERVKX
Our Greasing: and Wash Rack 

Quick and satisfacory tire  repairing:; 
Vulcanizing.

Texas Filling Station
Clyne Thomas, Manager.

mrriBa At/iuseuau-e* '.saa ac'u.'!, w ax au u ii

t h a t  w o m e n
desire f  ̂D u ra b ility  

BUICK d em an d
f i r

1928

make bmonade and have a jolly tinm. 
Lemonade b  free but the seed will 
be worth a penny each, every bmon 
has from 1 to If l ead. Your co-' 
operation m th b  p b  supper will be 
appreebted. You arc welcome.

Fleet, graceful lin es... 
lustrous D ucotco lon  
*. . . luxurious closed 
 ̂ car interiors—

— unm atched  perform ance . . .  unrivalled  
com fort. . .  sturdy construdion that assures 
long life— yoif*i/ find them all in Butek!
Buickfor 1928 has woo tremendous popularity 
amoog men w««d women alike, bccauae it ccNn* 
bines the style that women desire adds the 
durability that men demand.
SED A N S 41195 to  #1995 '  * '  C O U PES #1195 to 41E3i  

SPO R T  M OD ELS #1195 to  #1525
AE p rb w /.» 8. W bailkA . XI n mwm*mx W 8r

HILL MOTOR COMPANY
Lamesa, Texas

Facts
W t

voces
The following illustration serves to show what is an equal 

turnout for ACCO, or round bales, when compared with square 
bales. (

“A” brings 1350 pounds of seed cotton to the gin and ' gets 
500 pounds of lint. I t is put up in the square bale, with 20 
pounds of bagging and ties:

500 pounds l in t . 
plus 20 pounds wrapping.

Total 520 pounds ;

He sells this bale for 20c per pounds, realizing |104.00.
“B” brings 1350 pounds of cotton to the gin and gets 

500 pounds of linL This is p u t up in two 2) ACCO, or round 
bales, using only 2 1-2 pounds of wrapping to each bale, or 5 
pounds of wrapping all told, thus: i

500 pounds lint
plus 5 pounds wrapping  ̂ *

Total 505 pounds

He sells this bale for 20.60c per pound, realizing $104.03.
How much mare lin t did ^A** Receive than
How much more money did receive than
How Muck P rofit did **A** Make on the tkhtalled ^B etter Turn^ 
o u r?

If you gin your cotton in round bales, you can drive by the 
office and get your check, thereby saving time and trouble.

Law
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HUtarieal Sodetif

€rei8 New Memf^en ĝM, ttw gOMt «f Ub
— frted, Mkmto Bovroa.' Mr

llô r. li/-^T1w wfKk

Ft

ptMH. Today W. 8. Mabry of Srt- 
AJm̂ oant Mb eUoBfc for >m»- 

b e r ^  ia  the  SodBly.
Mr. Mabry aaa, M ItlB, a

Texas Divorce
, ^ 1  RaU  Incretuea

JadgB Gordea McCairt waa bare 
iTBBBdBy to hoar taatiaMay Bpoa ap- 
pheatioa for aliaMay whkh had baea

Dr. W. K. Jobaafeoa «f 
who fillod k b  polpit hart Saaday, 
caUad a t the Nawa oMea Meaday aad

^  IW  Uaitad Stataa

*■7 tk a  raU tb g  to tka 
the rbgoa aad diatircaa b  T  

,tba yaara IMS aad IfM . 
fooadad 'aad tar a  tfaoa ha got ^  aoabar of 
■ail a t tha t oaeo haotliBg bat

aaya that ha haa baaa a
Druarflolrt for twoaty-fba : 
eating thrra bafora tharo 
Tahoka hara. Big Sprigg

of a l4 r;y  whkh warhod’aow aztiact U.Uo

I K *

a

b  tha Panhandb 
c o t o t y  i T o ayo r  Xb 
aad waa atill lata 
Capftol gyadbata

North CaroBaa, agroad 
aoBM m atarbl for tha 
PlaiM H btorkal Society. Other 
fa r away maa b ara Ib a  b  db tao t 
parta of Tesao, Mbaoori aad Arbo-

Ha ly* ha aw 
'h a r t  whoa that 

with tha b g  achOoL T

Tosaa city. 
G1 K. Lork-

the two yaara, arcardiag  to tbaaa 
a to tb tks. waa lSt,640 aad tha a a a -
bar of dborcaa was SOJMl, tharo ba- 

tS dhroccaa for each 100 waar-

of AahoiDe. 
to  fom bb

Mr. aad M n. Claada Gary raaidiat 
oa tha McGoaagill fana aaar Edith 
ara tha happy paraato of a  10-pooad 
bay. who auda kb  arrioal b  tbair 
Loom Taaaday aigkt. , Met bar and 
baba aro dobg wall aad Mr, McGona 
gill aaya that tha father b  rational

D. di

Bring Us Your

CREAM
We Also W ant Your

EGGS
If You W ant Clean, Fresh

GROCERIES
We Have 'Em

WELCH GROCERY AND 
STORAGE”
Phone 211.

^^B verv th in a  in GroeerietT^

fOad b  tha dhrorca eaaa of CoOtca ra. raqaeotod that are atoto- ^ t  tha 
CbOba. Tha p b b tif f , who b  a ' Praaby tatbn  eoBgregaba oa Soaday 
phyakba a t ODoaaall, waa report-1 night Tchad aaaabM aaly to go b  
ad to be akk and i i^ H i  to attaad with other ehnrehca to hold a oaioa 
con it , aad tha hearing araa accord-^ Thankagirrag aarrfca hare. |
bg iy  poatpoaad. I ---------•——_ |

a ----- I Sheriff Wesley Sinpaoa. Chaa. F.

WMi oar BewiMeg 
can make S to IS pan 
to the bale, arhkh mei 
fSUK) M re  Money, 
ry  a  b eaar roll which 
anwochar aampb. Inreetigal 
Holloway.

O aaa op Tahokal

W. J. Jbknaton of Chillkothe was Shook, J. K. Applewhite, J. D. Soaao- 
heca week end rb itiag  the fnm-' man, and Van Bates left Tuesday
Uy of hb  brother-in-bw. R. B. Floyd, morning for the wilds of souihwer.
aad ditippad into the News oMce to Texas to hunt deer. It b  under- I

W  I
i f

Batteries!
Geflome, new, I S ^ te , Ford

teries for $10,00 in exdiange

do your battery work

The figaroa for the laapoetira 
eoaatba of the state afford aa b -  
teraating atady. • A gbaea a t thaaa 
figaraa will show that tha ra tb  of di- 
Tireoa to auariagoa incraaats a t aa 
alanaiag rata b  tha larger d tb a  
whib it dscraassa b  a  Moat saUa- 
factory Baanaar b  tha atbra sparatly 
aattbd por.ioaa of tha state. It 
will abo be aotod that tha r a tb  of* 
diTorcaa b  amch b rg e r where there 
b  a  b rg a  negro p ap ab tb a  than b  
thoaa eoaatba  whara the negro pop- 
o la tba  b  swell

la Jeffanoa eooaty, whkh coatains 
tha city of Biaaweat, there ware 47 
par cant as awny dhrom a as a a r -  
riagaa. b  Tarraat conaty, aaarly 44 
per cant; b  H arrb coonty nearly 4S 
par cant; b  Baxnr conaty SS 1-2 par 
ceat; b  Dallas eooaty 27 1-2 peri 
cent; b  Wichita conaty M par eaat;' 
b  GalTaston county 22 1-2 par caat; I 
aad b  McLaanna eooaty S3 par cant.

la Potter eooaty, Aatarillo, tha 
ra tb  i>f dhroreas to marriagas duriag 
tha two years was lass thaa 16 di- 
Toreas for each 100 aurriages; b  
Taylor conaty, 14 dhroccaa for oaeh 
100 Bwrriagos; b  Tow Groan coaa- 
ty. San Aagab, 17 dhrereas for oaeh 
100 raarriagoo. whib b  Lobboek 
tharo were 22 diToreea for each 100 
■arriagas.

Lyaa eooaty sbnrs only 11 dhror- 
ces for toch 100 warriagea. H ak
coonty 11; Crosby eooaty 11; Floyd 
eooaty 10 1-2; Dawaon* eooaty IS; 
.Garaa eooaty IS. Jonas conaty I S b ;  
Howard eooaty 12; Mitehall county 
11 1-2; Scurry county 10 1-2; Has
kell 8; Terry 7. Raadall county 
shows only 3 diToreas tor erery 100

k b  Bubacriptba., Mr. John- stood that they were bound for the^ 
gjflu says that eropa are good a t Sonora-Oxoaa coantry. We can 
ChOlkelhe aad that peopb are in /.e ll next week wkat kind of lack 
good flaancbl eoodhbn. He thinks they had by the aaaouat of evidence 
that one of the bast fam in g  saetbas they furnish the editor.
of Taaaa. ----------------------

. a--------------  : Chester ConaoQy, Bahoa Hosrall

Your tongue  ̂tells when you need
^ r ma to tha Piggly-Wiggly Sat- Paul Miller, Beecher Sherrod, and 

urday to awet your fneada. They Pete Hendricks spent Toaaday and 
win be there. W# handle the choie- Wednesday down near Chrbtoral 
sat g imciba  originators of the hunting turkey. If they return be
hest prices. Saa our spacbl counter, for# are go to press brtagiag as a 
-PIGGLY-WIGGLY, nice piaea of turkey sseat, wa wfll

--------------o------ -------  tall all about tha trip.
San A agab—West Texas Utilities * ^Compaay srill expend approxiasntcly * Bama Haney, dmggut, of Roaeoe 

fSOOJWO oa inproTeraenta hers srith- was here last Thursday Tbitiag hb 
ia tha next few awnths. ' brother, L. C. Haney.

Coated toogwe, < 
bed Iww fh , 
groggy nenrea and toor 
atomarh aoggeat its

I

marriages.
It b thaa seen that the divoree 

coarta hsTs coaparatively littb to 
do oa the plains and b other portbaa 
of west Texas.

- -  ■■ o --------
ANOTHEK COUPLE MAEBISD

r ' WATT FOR THE NEW FORD

Uaeb Ika raporb the marriage af 
E. E. Tocher aad Mbs Cbe Bicklay 
om Wadaasday af bat weak.

Other Bwrriaga beaaaia baaed ra- 
eaatly ware R. E. Whbsaaot aad 
Mbs Axlaa Staraaa. aad Mahl« Mat- 
calf aad Mbs Abaa Wiboa.  ̂ ’

BdzrauppEE at bdith

Connolly Motor

a box sapper wU ha gima at Edith 
oa Saturday aight, Norambar 26. A 
thoroaghly good timm b proousad. Esurybody iaritad.

■a

B B B B S B Ste

V BUILD
r r

RIGHT

C. J. CamphaU earn* b Moaday to 
sat hb figuraa ahead, aad b Ibrws 
iag hb fam Vparatboa tkb yuar ha 
sUtod that ha dM aot mach
cottoa, oa accoaaC of tha drouth hold- 
ig oa so bag. Ha trbd a littb 

patch of baaaa, bat they ware a fail- 
ra. Ha has a lot of food, howsrar, 

aad about two hoadrwT hand Of hogs 
nod pigs. Ho win aaoo hawa a car- 
bad ready for tha markaC Baraat 
ly ha sold • bapek of akoata baa thaa 
9 months old at a Uttb mors thaa 
92100 artn^ Mr. CamphaU ba- 

STss b

i
I t  I>ay8 to  erect a house, a bu

siness buildin^r or even, a  bam  of cheap 
matermL * Let first-class carpenters 
build it and-boy^ first-class building ma- 
terialsu I t  costs no more! See us about 
building now.

H igginbotfaam -BkrtlM
Connpanyrv

to  BmOd Anffikittg
Q. H tfV

Jim Waatkarfotd mad Mra, Sam
Sanford aad tbaghtar Vkgbb rlait- 

*ad rabtlras at Lamaaa bat weak aadL 
A atoea of Mra. 8aafoad*8 
aa oparatba for appaadkitb at 
BMaa Saturday. Tha 
daddadly naccaastol aad tiw 
hft tha patbat dabg abaly.— a -

B. J. rmmaaaal of Magaolb saysthat he haa cotf 
27-M which* wfll ika a third af a 
bab par aeva. Tha cotba ha pbak- 
ad bbat b tha haat ha* h^ ha Mya. 
Ba aa4 oaa hey pbatod aad coM- 
Tatod aaranty acrbVtottoa aod a big iaad crap 
dbaa tor bWr

------—a------V t:
ahkh pbaa ka1 

had haaa caHid by tha daath af a ral- athrai, aaya that all tha aattaa to aoi 
aaat of AMbaa, joal a lltia *bcr  ̂piag” to ha doaa hwa aad ttoan.

Mba Moll M. Habay.

T h e In T h e  N ew  W e a lth  
O f T h e  H a rv e s t

As the han^est bring*s its returns to the nation's farm 
ers, conditions for a big: and im portant part of our 
population are improving. And the farm er's efforts, 
a t the same time they benefit him, add directly to the 
prosperity of every person in tiie land.
With the harv’est comes a new obligation, also. As 
the gifts of nature make fru itfu l the fanner's  work— 
the need for wise handling of our wealth, th a t every 
dollar may produce full value, is driven home.

iSai

THIS INSTITUTION IN V ITE S YOU TO 
'  USE ITS FACILITIES

The Security State Bank
Tahoka, Texas

Club Girls And Club
Women!

7'he News hM perfected a rran ^ m e n ts  wherby 
Its s u ^ n p t io n  list may be materially increased and 
whereby a number of the women’s and e irls ’ home

county may make someeasy money for their uses.

We have agreed th a t these clubs may take sub-
retaining one-half of each 

one-third of each renewal as a 
rommission. Our campaign will begin within a few 
days and will continue through December. The club 
th a t p r^ u c es  the largest number of subscrintion.
new and renewals, will be awarded 325.00, or trans^

^ u m b e r  have already indicated their d^ ire^ to  en-

instructions will be
°** ®ember of ew h c l X  en! tering during the next few dav«

to all clubs on the same dav so o n ^
a t the same tim a ^

county and a t the same time m t ^ l l ° ^  '  
circulation, and w e ^ v e  f S t  mcrearo our
than offering wme “  . ̂ "* ^^tter
benefit only a

Lynn County News
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New Home
j^HebTs w rittra hr Eagliah IL, 

i n  aad by J . B. Zhnancrman. 
b a t i ia  Week

>9a  liiadDy v«  met in th« andi* 
^  penetk ad atnata la physi- 
eiM. As Mr. FraakUn is an 

n of .ths Unhad Stataa, 
os auuiy nsw stants to 

oar bodies.
Wdwere aery kappy to haaa with 

Mr. Bashton, who 
j j  bean discharged from 

8. Nary. Before joining the 
Mary. Mr. Rnshton' serrad in 

ths U. S. Army. ' Ha told as of his 
ngnli ia the V. S. and ha has bean 
is Marly every state in the onkn. 
Tee mmr mat assured that we used

Thf" he told ns of
San Fraadsco to the Hawai- 

h in d s . He described the peo~ 
pfa hsaeea, aad Afferent kinds of 
trait His deecription of the Vol- 
case Msmia Loa was very graphic 
sad kneastiBg bacaosa of the great 
fons h i the gases to throw from the 
hstlsm of the crater, saren hundred 
2Mt deaf, a  itjek weighing eight 
MS. f  "

We learn* from Mr.- Rushton that 
ffery man M o croases'tha Equator 
siaM belfadtialad into a  secret organ- 
iastha. Before ha became a mem
ber he is eallad a land lubber and af- 

he is known as a  shall-

euggested by the National Education' 
al Association. In fact we carried! 
out the program that Mr. Marrs sent 
to us.

Banquet
On Frtday night we gathered in 

the Science room Air the Father- 
Daughter and Mother-Son Banquet. | 
The room was decorated very beauti
fully in the National colors. The 
front wall was decorated with bunt
ing and other walls were draped with 
crepe paper.

The table was arranged in the 
shape of a hollow square with chairs 
placed on all sides.

A menu, consisting of chicken, 
salad, pickles, peas, tomatoes, pota
toes, okra, pie and cake was served. 
After the banquet a meeting was 
held in the auditorium. Miss Addie 
Jane Hancock sang two songs. The 
Merry Maidens Glee Club favored us 

his trip  «ith a special song.
Mr. Roberts Dies

Our community was saddened by 
the death of Mr. Walter Roberts, age 
fifty. Mr. Robert# is a brother-in- 
law of Mr. D. E. Gillespie of New 
Home. Mr. Roberts is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Pearl Roberts, one 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Hensley, and 
three son, Messrs Carl, Lonard, and 
Warner Itoberts. .Mr. Roberts and 
family of Temple Okla.. were visit
ing in the home of Mr. D. E. Gilles
pie. He became ill Thursday, Nov. 
10, and passed - away at 20 minutes 
until 12 o’clock November 14. Al
though he had been in failing beal.h

South Ward Items
Mr .and Mrs. G. E. Lockhart of 

Lubb^k spent Saturday night srith 
W'. E, Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hunt of Red- 
wine spent the week end in the Ham- 
mUnds home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Knight and 
little son Gean Earl spent Sunday 
afternoon a t W. E. Hammonds’ home. 

Lynn Taylor from East Texas is

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale Issued 
out of the Hon. District Court of 
Lynn Cunty, of the 22nd day of 

here for a few days with his parents,' October, A .D. 1927, by W. E. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor. District Clerk of said County for the

Charlie Allen from Oklahoma came: sume of Two Hundred Seventy Six 
in U.«*t Saturday. and 82-100 (|276A2) DolUra and

Quite a few of our people enjoyed costs of suit, under a judgment in 
s watermelon feast at Mr. Taylors’, favor of William D. Green as Inde- 
Saturday night. Everybody had all pendent Executor of the Estate of 
the watermelon they wanted forjWm. Green deceased in a certain

I cause in said Court, No. 680 and styl- 
Mr. Will W right and family spent ed William D. Green vs. E. S. Pendle- 

Sunday with his brother J. W.jton, placed in may hands for service,
"  • I, J. W. Simpson as Sheriff of Lynn

Probably due to the cold weather County, Texas, did, on the 1st day| 
very few came to Sunday School I of November, 1927, levy on certain! 
Sunday. U t ’s don’t let that bother Real EsUte, situated in Lynn Coon-1 
us again, for we have two good stov- Texas, described as follows, to -! 
es and plenty of coal. 1 ^ jj Numbers Four (4),'

® -----------  I Five (6), and Six (6), in Block Num- i
—New 52-room hotel here ber Ninety One (91), situated in the 

nearing completion. • town of Wilson, Lynn County. Texas ,

Eastland—Hardsurfacing of high
way into Abilene nearing completion.

Perryton—New city hall complet
ed and in use.

SHERIFF'S SALE

and levied upon as the property of E. 
8. Pendleton and that on the first 
Tuesday in December 1927« the same 
being the 6th day of said month 
the Court House door, of Lynn Coun
ty, in the City of Tahoka, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M.. by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell above de
scribed Real Estate a t public vendue, 
for cash to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said E. S. Pendleton.

. And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in t ^  Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
eonsecntlTe weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper publish
ed in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 1s t day of 
November, '1927.

J  .W. SIMPSON,
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas 

Zoe Lowrey. Deputy

Luallin’
—Does all kinds of repair work. 

—High grade mechanics. ’

—We do it right—Try us.

OVID LUALUN
■ 1̂ 
r<J'J

ja gir ti

The initiatton consisted of for a number of years, his passing a-
a large piU, running the 

sitting in a barbers chair 
sod hnving the mouth filled with soap 

-pod grseey .disk water, and being 
dsxved Mto a pool of water.

Ftem Hawaii he wnet to the Sa
moa Miaads. These people eat dead 
fish east up by the waves and tide. 
Nsvy soap is eonsidm d a  desert.

Our scene shifted next to Sydney, 
Amtnlia. The World War veterans 

s tory glad to see their former 
flsB. All slAnrs, entertainments, 
flswure tripe were free. The 

of ^rdney is said to be the 
i OMSl teautifnl one in the world. Peo-

k ple ef Australia were very sad to see 
o «  boys start for the States.
— ~ After he finished this interesting 

Mr. Rnshlbn taught the boys 
sad girls,maoy stants on. chinning 
bai^ rings and trapese. We feel 
that Mr. Rnshton taught us more 
gSbgraphy toan ere could have learn
ed ftooi the books.

During Education Week all pupils 
memorised the first verses of 'T he  
Staa4paagled Banner,” "America the 
ITsaiRlfiill” and all of "America,” in- 
ehidiag two new verses that * were

i

M ATTRESSES
''\hA'''6iaton Mattress Factory 

gives "service tha t satisfies.” 
Lst us sell you a  new bed or 
fSBovate your old one. Better 
caU early, as inriccs are advaae- 
lag.

Telcphoae 122, P. O. Box 211, 
' Saitoa, Texaa

Job
in

D U U ,J ^ S $ c
Cadsdsa Lady. *

THur since 1 have ?
about Black-Draught.” says ®  
Mr*. Della Mayben. of Oada- A  
dsn. AJa.. • “It has been my ^  
rugular standby for IniHgnu V  
tfcm and eoustlphtlon. ^

T  f ln t  used Black-Draught A  
fourtosn ysars sg a  At that 2  
time, I was suffwlag with a  V  
bad ease of awtf ling acroM A  
my abdomen. Every bite I ?  
ate disagrsed with me  ̂ and I V  
had vsry severe beadsiehea. A  

"I decided to try  Blaek- 
D innght I was tnUy aston- 
IMied a t the quick relief. In 
n  fsw days. I began to feel 
Bka a  different woman. In* 
Olsad being dniD and lia^ A  
IsH, I began to  feel bright a  
and energetic. 2

"From that time on, I hsvu 
yniuly been without a  box of A  
mnch-Draaght in my houaa” g  

tS esota lastst on the Nf 
•asuinei Mb

I k J h r f .  •

HjUX.DRADGHr S
P«uly VsfsInUa

way was unexpected. He was bur
ied a t Tahoka, Texas. Nov. 15. Mr. 
Roberts was sn ardent Christian, and 
s member of the Missionary Baptist 
Church a t Tilko, Texas.

Local News
Chester and Truett Smith, who 

are attending school at Tech this 
term, and Miss Beulah Smith, s 
teacher in the Lubbock public schools 
were home for ih e  holidays.

Miss Fay Gkorge, who is s  student 
of Tech, visited home folks this week 
end.

Misses Floy Roberts and Lenna 
Minor spent last Sunday with Luella 
Newman of Lakeview. )

Junior Wallace and andand
Junior Roberts and Wallace Camp

bell spent last week end in Slaton.
Mr. J . R; Riley and family of 

Plainview spent Sunday with their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Han
cock.

Mr Arter Fulton of Dallas has been 
visiting in the home of his brother, 
Mr. J . P. Fulton.

Mr and Mrs F. Sutton 1 and family 
visited in the home of Mr. Sutton’s 
brother, Mr. J . F. Sutton of Lamesa, 
Sunday.

We are delighted to know that Miss 
•Jewell Jasper, who has hiad an oper
ation, is doing fine and is expected 
to return home in s  few days.

Miss Opal Lawler, who ia attend
ing school a t the Lubbock Business 
C o lle t, was a t home for the holi
days.

Mr. F. H. Hancock made a short 
bosiness trip  to Mills county last 
week.
-  A pie supper will be given a t the 
high school auditorium next Friday 
night for the benefit of the New 
Home Baptist church building fund. 
Everyone is Invited.

A nAmster Thanksgiving program 
wil Ibe given on Wednesday night be
fore Thanksgiving in our high school 
auditorium. Remember the date and 
c ^ e  early. \

• ■ o ■ —
With OUT Revolving Rib gins, we 

can make 5 to 16 pounds more lint 
to the bale, which means $1.00 to 
$3.00 more money. Besides they car
ry  a  looser roll which makes a 
smoother sample. Inveatigsto—J. H. 
HoOoway. •

. a -----------
FAIRVIEW H. D. CLUB HAS

SUCCESSFUL, PIE  SUPPER

V The pie supper given by-the C^ub 
ladies of LaUeview community was 
well attended ,there being a possible 
hundred people present.

Mr. L. H. Mctore, sn enthusiast in 
the work, served as auctioneer, and 
I must say he did wonderfully welL 
We recehrsd a total of |4 6 J5 . This 
is to be used by the Club ladies for 
various equipment needed for their 
work, and perhape for one Short 
Course Scholarship.

^-REPORTER'

Big Spring—Work of rebuilding I 
mack ins shops of Texas A P a d fk  
Railway Company bars ia progress.

Parks Market
Choice Home K illed Meats.

' Not Cheaper—Ju s t Better*
~ ^ h o n e  4 9 ^W e D eliver--

V. . , M *

...............'

CONTINUES

\ 1̂

\

Our
Acquainted Sale

Has proved so successful we have decided to continue it another week.

We are receiving great quantities of new goods and our store is just ^ e d
with bargains.

a - •

We are not taking time to quote many prices in this advertisement, hut we 
want you to come in and get our prices before buying. 7

l- l̂

Here Are A Few Of Our Many Bargains
Big Beautiful Doll, only - ___
Felt House Shoes ..........___....
Blankets, size 60 x 74 ,.... .... .

98c 
.. 4Sc 
$IJ0

We also have many bargains in dresses, glov
es, suits, work clothes and all kinds ~ 

of wearing apparel

COME TO SEE 
US DURING OUR 
GET ACQUAINT
ED SALE. * : WE 
HAVE •' ' ’THOUS
ANDS . OP AR. 
'nC LES AT BAR. 
GAIN PRICES.' •

S A W A Y A

■MT im

- I
> I

I %
i-

• r - ‘ #

. ' i ' "4

W EST SIDE OF SQUARE- •TAHOKA, TEXAS,

Look For The Big Red Sign • A- ■
.'r



t u  til** comm xwn  wcMPAt,
■ S T M  MABET THE SAME DAT

LAEBTIBW B. D. CLUB
gLBCT OFTICEBl FOB T B A l

p o R S A L E O R T R A D E |~ ^ ;;j;^« j^« ^ j;;2  S.J-

’■d- - .

I i*

V
TATE-LAX

Far eowtipetieo, Iw drcha. 
aaaa, rhauartiam , lapurltias otf Cha 
blood; fbr waak aad nankiw n aoadt- 
Uon of tka ajatanu G vanataad aat. 
iafaetioa or momm f teak  a t 
Broa. O rac Co.

FOR BALE OR TR A D B -M  
1 1- t  milaa aootkwaat of Dfada SdM>ol 

J . O. Allaii. RL A 11-ktF

GERMAN POUCB 
aala, faD-blood, S 
Walls.

PUPPIES for 
o k L -d aad o  

IS-lte

Tba Lyaa Coaaty Naws can aUO 
ba had for flAO par yaar—M  laaaas. 
Wa ara ak a  BtOl offarinc tk# coad>i* 
oatioB of Tho Naws sad tbs Dallas 
Saad-Waakly Farm Nawa for oaly 
IS.00 '

LOTS FOR SALE—Naar saw Hl«b 
School BaUdiac oa aasy paymaot 

W. C. Walls.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A doobto- 
dice braakiaf plow. B. F. WUliaau 
Lyaa commoaity. lS*ttp

MATTRESS RaaoTatiac, Unholstar- 
iac arork. aad rag claaning. Work 
callad for and daliaarad. Ask about 
aar Noa-TnlT Msttrass. C. M. Usw< 
Mattraas *  Upbolstariny Co., 609 
Broodarsy Lobbock, Tasas. 49-30tp

FOR SALE—Fordson tm etor A1 
machaakal coadHioa, thraa disc OUt ' 
a r brsokinc plow, P. A O. tractor 
p k a ta r practically aaw. Will ooU 

.worth the money—C. B. ( k a n .  aaar 
Graaskad.

FARM FOR SALS—IM  aeras S 1-S 
aUlaa east of Tahoka. WUl sail a t  at bargain. Saa T. L TippH. S-tle

tonFOR SALE OR TRADE—1 
F\iH troek, A1 eoaditioa, 4 aai 
tags. Saa J . B. Vickary a t  Anchor 
FilUag Station. * IS-Stp

TRUCK for aak  or trade for good 
milch cows. Or arill boy coara.—C. M. 
Myrick, S ad. cast of Tahoka oa Poet 
kigharay. U ^ tp

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE
WRITERS, Standard keyboard 
wiDi carrying ease, |60. Easy 
Can on os for a 
Lyaa County News. Flmoa 16.

* TATTS
Blistol

King af Blisters. Tiaa's Chalk 
m i  Aatkapek HaaBag OR Fat 

ky
TABOKA DRUG O a

S6-lStc

WANTED
WANTED—Man with six boys arants 
to rant 280 to 800 acres of land on 
the shares.-D . O’Neal, Box 728.12- r p

WANTED—Man with ear to sell
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive territory." Exper
ience not nacesssry. Salary fSOO.OO 
ner ssonth.—Milestone Rubber Com
pany, East LiverpcN)!, Ohio. 12-ltp

FOR SALE—Nice Uttle Shetkad 
pony for echool childvea-—W. C  
PrlteheiL 12-2tp

w a n t e d —(Jood Mikh cos^-C. M. 
Myrick, 8 mL oast Uf Tskoks.on Post 
kighwsy. l2-4tp

RADIO—Croaley Super Tridya, loud 
speaker* m d  tubes for s ak  a t  bar- 
gala.—H. C. Story. Phoaa 19. l l tfe

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On# 2-room Itouss sad 
OBS 7-room houst. Sco J . C. Wslch,

11-tfeFOR SALE—At bargaia—8 room 
stucco with both hi N. W. Tahoka— 

. See R. Lk Richardson, City Light 
 ̂ P le a t n -4 tp LOST

FOR SALE OR TRADE—82 ia. 
Dkc. ToDow Kid breaUag p lo w ^  

, W. H. Jaekaoa, 18 mike west of Ta-

FARM FOR RENT—Ttaam sad 
took fon sak. 1 mil# north Midway 
school—J. D  Brixey, Tahoka R t 2.

FOR SALE—Make ssa eash offer for 
Lots 7 aad 8, Block 41, original town 
of Tabbka, aad lots Noo. I  aad 8 in 
Bleck No. 29, a  T. Tahoka^-E. O. 
Sadth, Lubbock, Tanas, Phoaa 116.

l l - 6tc

SOWS AND SHOATS—Seam mica 
brood sows, bred, aad 128 to 180 lb. 
shoats for sak^ a t bargain. A. R. 
McGonagiU. 10-c

HEATING STOVE for saK  first 
eoaditioa. |10U)0. M. L. B. Base

10-tfo

FOR 
cation, good 
good

Cafe, good lo- 
aad doing 

Wbita, Ta- 
10<

STRAYED—Two mare mules, black 
la color, 4 years old. 14 1-2 and 16 1-2 
bands high, branded L oa Jaw. $6.00 
reward for information as to their 
wharaabbuts. Notify S. J . Akin, O’
Donnell, Texas. Rt. 8. ll-4 tp

LOST—^Two m uks out of pasture
naar Lakariaw, branded 7 on left 
shoulder; one brown, 15 Lands, one 
sorrel 14 1-8 hands, both horse mnl- 
aa. | 8i )0 reward for each muk.- 
Lonaia Williams, Slide Texas;- 
Phona 9006-FS, Lubbock. 10-4tp.

PLENTY OF BUNDLE CANE For 
your milk eov, a t '8  aants pw  bnndk 
a t my farm. Coasa aad got IL—T. B. 
Cowia.

FOUND—A bunch of keys oa a  ring. 
Owner amy procure saase by paying 
for tk k  notke.—News oOce.

REPOST CABDB—Fbr 
Indapandsnt School Diotrieta, te  
la
ty  N«

LAND — t l 8 acres 8 l-S ariks north 
oast a f Tahoka to aaO Spr samB cash 

ar wfl] trada for b a d  or

1-tfo

JUD6 B  CAIN XO
g b b b n y il l b  bt Fum nuL

ladg^ C  H. Caia 
day albamoon fkeai Orasarina, to 
which pkea ha was calad Friday by 
the dsath of lb s .  B. N. Caia, whaao 
bnshand k  an naels ad Jadga OslBk 
aad la whoso haaw Jadge spaat 
a  yaar a r  twa whoa a  wary y aaw

Jadgo B. N. Caia k  
aay for tha Tsaksns Railway A Not- 
Igatisn Cbmpaay a f  GieaariBo aad k  
a  fceashma* lawyer a f th a t d ty . As 
tha to s c a l  smelea ksgaa, all the 
trafos an th a t railway stood sta i for 

oat a f reofoet ta  ho fso d

tha F k s t 
riOa a t I t  V a M k

hold in

aad were eondneted by tha aassa 
sria istar who had perfonfod the 

Jadge aad Mrs. Cain 
nuurriad thirty-one years ago. 
a a t tho cansstery erero ia 
I of the Eastern Star, of erhich 
tho daosoaed was a  proariaant 
tt. Mrs. Caia hod long bean 

la pobUe ssrviea of eariooa 
ads, haring bean ia charge of tha 
id Croas work a t GraenriOa during 
id foOowiag tha grant world war. 

■ ■ ■ ......  a  ■
C  J . KWa of Stamford has acoapi- 

ad a  posMoa as pham m ekt witii tha 
Dreg Company. Mr. U sin ’* 

r  are aspaetad but about tha 
of January. Mr* Loper, who 

k  th k  capacity for 
to Onlks

Tha Lakiriaw Hoiaa Damonstiailoa 
Club haU Its le g ek r ssaotiag ** ^  
Church T e o a ^ ,  November A with 
our county agewt and 
bars preaaat, as follows: Mko Hal
sey, C. H. D. A.;Mrs. S. L. WnMasss, 
Pres- Mrs. E. F. Schwarts, Vka 
Pres.; Mrs. A. C. Ffmagisi, foe- 
Trsas.: Mrs. 8. W. Parry, Mrs. R. W 
Allan, Mrs. P. H. Staggs. Mrs. C  
Wright, Mrs. H Bright, Mis. Boos 

Mrs. L. H.
C. C. NetUas.

Ron caU was aafwarad with “Why 
I am a Clob MenAar," after wkkk 
tha report for tha year’s work 
given te our Sacratary; ako 
for our year books aad throe sab- 
Jects by each member, twehra to ba 
chosaa for tha year books.

Ofllcers for tha new year 
elected as foDows: Mrs. 8. L. Wni- 
Isms, Pres.; reelected; Mrs. E. F. 
Swsrths. Vice Pree., reeketed; Mrs. 
A. C. Filliagim, Sec-Treas., reelect
ed; Mrs. C. C. Nettles, Reporter. Mrs. 
R. W. Allen k  to be local leader for 
the Girl’s Hub. Mrs. E. F. Schwarts, 
Better Homes Chairmaa.

The nMtion eras amde and carried 
to have a pie supper a t the Cherdi 
Saturday night, Nov. 12.

There being ke  further business 
We adjourned tiU our next regular 
good it could be to our community at 
have an extra day ia December. Our 
club k  aaw in tha wUrk aad Miss 
Halsey has labored under dilBcul- 
tiea getting us started. Wc were 
■low to cooperate and to realise the 
good it could be o our coaunuaity a t 
I*rge, but now that we have started 
we are determined to win.

—REPORTER

to Charles Alton Saay and 
Mary I*ra*l and to J . U- CarroD 

and Mks Rath UraaL Mkaas 
aad Rath Imnal are sktars and they 

In foa Sksh-L eoasmuaity, in 
the sou keastarn portion of tha coun
ty. Wa are not advkad a* to Jest 

and where foe nmrriaga cara-

George E. TurrentiBe; Lubbock, F irst 
Charch, E. E. White; Ninataaafo 
Street, Q. P. McCollum; Lubbock Cir- 
cult, C. C. Logaa; LaveUaad, Z. B. 
P irtk . Loranio, R. 8 . Watklaa, Maad- 
ew, C. A. Duncan; Morton, J . B. An
glin; Molashoa, W. B. Hicks; O’Don
nell, J . T. Weems; Poet, T. J . Rhaa; 
Plaias, to ba supplied; Robiaaon, O. 
R, Fort, Supply; Ralls, B. J . Osbora;

Slaton. M. S.
D. FaruMn S | 

gaa; Southland, 1 
daa, C. C  H. Lai 
Dewitt Van Jelt; 
Breedlove; Wikon, J . B. 
Director Superannuato 
Fend, M. S. Laveridga; 
Texas Tech Collage Joha 
bury.

Lynn cot 
of the 

fk d  farming 
Texas.

Volume

N O nCB TO PATRONS ON BT. 2

Owtog to the exeassiva mail oa 
Rt. 8, Tahoka, fos Departasent ae- 
thorisaa earriar to kave oAee a t 8:80 
a. m. until Jan. 1,1928. a t which tisM 
tiam tha preaant scheduk erill ba ra- 

cairisr laariag a t 12:80 p. ■■. 
D. A. PARKHUR8T, P. M.

Let me save you money on 
SECOND HAND FURNITURE  
Repair W ork and UphoUteringW. A. ANGLEY

MUCHATU
Cetting Affi 

tomey’sl 
CCS

la  Tha LarkiB Building A t Southwest Comer af Sqaare

. B. F. WUlkau of Lyaa reports 
tkat ba has sold hk  hoase place, con- 
sktiiw  of a quarter section of land, 
to A. A. Huff of that cossmunity. We 
did not k a ra  the considaration. Mr. 
WilUams says that he has no idea 
of k a riag  the plains. lUAUPIED 

’UJIOIEI
Mr. and Mrs. Skip Taylor visited | 

rektives ia T smses Sunday.
a ---------

REV BREEDLOVE RETURNED
TO TAHOKA AS PASTOR

(Continuad from first page)

With our Ravoiving Rib gins, we 
can make 6 to 16 pounds emre iiat 
to the bak. which means fl.OO to 
83.00 BK>re money. Besidas they fer
ry a looser roll which aukes a 
smoother sample. lavoetigata-^ . H. 
Holloway.

■o
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER (stan
dard) for sale a t $16.00 cash.—Lynn 
County News. ^

W. M. 8- STARTS RSW
UlSTUDY C O U R S E

FOUND—A pair of eye glasses.
Owner may procere saam by proper
ly daaeribiag aad paying for thk*  
notica.—New oflee.

BUSCELLANEOUS
nrPEW RITER Sscoad foaato 8M X
11,  good giads^TSc par 
I^an  Coualy Naws.

600 a t Tha

LUBBOCK AVALANCHB
Bay foa M a r ^  Avahi■foa a l  foe

UmM U anivua la  lawa «toly to
foa day ua fou saam dak1 foal B to
•■toisd It toftogi foa firri asms to
towa efUiiy day. Wwa

The WoButo’s Miskonary Sockty 
met Ifonday afternoon a t the church. 
The first chapter of our new study 
book. A Straight Way Toerard To
morrow. was studied and discussed. 
The subject of th k  chapter was. The 
Children of tha Worid Slaca 1914. A 
quotation ghraa to th k  book by Vic
tor Hugo: “la  truth, he who has only 
seen man’s misery has seen nothiag, 
he most see wossaa’s misery; whik 
he who has seen woman’s misery has 
seen nothing, for he must see the 
misery of the child.”

Outline of Chapter I 
Destructive Forces:

War.
Infant Mortality 
Child Labor 
Ignorance—Superstition.
Irreligion.

Constructive Foreea;
Orpanagee.
Red CiUss.
Health JVogrem. __ ___
Protectim Logkktion.
Ckrktiaa Education 
Koowkdge of God.

Song—Safe in the Arms of Jesus. 
Scripture Beading: Matt: 19:14.

TIm Lord’s Prayw  repeated ia eni- 
soa closed tha study.

Everyone who caa should cobm aad 
study tha remaining chapters of thk  
book with us.

— ---- o- ■ - ■ —
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night.
During the year the secretary re

ports a total of $1,174,914 raised in 
thk  conference for all persons. The 
net gain ia membership was given st 
t.lOO.

Hundreds of Methodkts ffom near
by citiee attended the serivees today.

New presiding elders were an
nounced for four districts as follows:

Plainriew, Mark M. Beavers; Ver
non, Joe Hsymee; Clarendon. W. M. 
Murrell; and Sweetwater, L. N. Lips
comb.

The appointments r
Many changes in the line up for 

'Jm ensuing year were slSown in the 
list.

Lobbock District: Presiding elder, 
0. B. Doak. Andrews, to be supplied; 
4bemathy, J . F. Michael; Brown- 
fkld, J. W. Chkholm; Becton, R. B. 
Walden, supply; Crosbyton, T. M. 
Johnson; Draw-Grsasknd, Hamilton 
Wright; Idako, J. W. Shepard; La- 
mesa. V. H. FUher; Lamesa Circuit, 
W. C. Hart, supply; Littlefkld,

Le^liy Registered] .Phanoadst
Only druggists who are 
of the '(^lalified Druggists’ 
are authorised to use th k  Emblasbi^

WHAT ABOUT A THANKSGIV-

Of course, candv has always been gener
ally given on Tnanksgivin, but other ar-
tides are rapidly gaining favor as g ifts 
for this day of thanks. Suppose you let 
us show you the wide variety of things in 
our stock th a t make appropriate remem
brances.

Tahoka Drug Co.
Where Your Business is Appreciated

Phone 99

She Deserves A
New Stove

HOPELESS '
V tM  Ge* S iM t,

Glim
t tm  Lk N. Orawtoei, J r ,  

«f l a gaasport  La, wrRmi 
”I foK porfosUy 
*Llfo w a a t  wovfo llw 

lac, Raaamad. I fsit Uh* 
gfriag up but, you kaaw. 
a  wmaaa wtfo a  tamOy 
Juri can’t  da foaL I u w

*I trto i aa ama 
bat d U k l gri ban 
ally I Mkod my

After 1 had taken throe 
bottkte I wns Hha n  now

PERFECTION^  Cook Stof>es o u t O ve$u 5

Why Not Come h  For A Demonstration?
There is one for you th a t will fit your needs, no

m atter what sise or price. Bring in your old stove,
,we will make a liberal allowance for it on a  new one.

foe tori 48CARDUl McCormack Coj
A VnMiiii Tarf> Mkwe 21, Tahoka, Teias

* *
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